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EIGHT
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATI!!SBORO NEWS
M r Proctor served as best man for
hi. son and the usher'S were W A
P, ather, of Jncksonville Beach, Eu­
gene Petty, Atlunta, Joe Prescott,
Munnerlyn, Ga , Thomas Griffin, Val­
dostu, and GU'� Kalogretia, Wmter
Huven, Fla •
I The
bride-elect wa_s given In mar,
RECENT BRIDES HONORED rrug-a by her father and had he. SIS-
M,s Worth McDougald, MIs Ed ter, MIss Jacquehne Conway,
as her
Olliff, M,', Inman Foy Jr and Mrs I maid of
honor Mrs N Alger, of
l1uch Smith recent bndes shared Eustis, Flu, was matron of honor,
and
honors at ; dehghtful par�y given the bridesmuids were Mig. EI,zabeth BROTHERS
AND SISTER
Wednesday afternoon of last week Dunn,
Jacksonville Beach, MIss Sara MET AFTER
FORTY YEARS
With Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs Paul G,aves, Decatur, Ga,
and M,s, Ehza- Lonnt.. Wllhams,
son of John Roxy
Sauve lind MIS. Dan Lester entcr- beth Proctor, Sister of tl!e groom-
Wllhams, who ha. been gone from
tlllllIng Ilt the Dorman home. A va-
elect.
hiS home state, Georgia, for forty
nety of summer Howars fOt me{l dec- Immedultely follOWing the cere-
years, now hVlIlg In BIrmmgham,
orations, and a�.orted sandWiches and mony Mr and Mrs Conway entertaIn-
Ala, vlSlted hiS brother, Charhe A
home-made cookies were served With ed With a weddIng receptIOn at the
Wllhams, and Mrs Wllhams on Aug-
coca-colas Twenty-eight guests at- Atlantic Belich .Club.
ust 8th. They had a family get-to-
tended Each honoree was the reClp- ,
gether at th" Charhe Wllhams home.
lent of a set ot wooden coasters. Among t.... parties planned for Mis\<
where everythIng was convlently ar-
• • • •
'1
Betty Lee Conway, brIde-elect of the
ranged and a bountiful basket dInner
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER month was a lovely 'Iuncheon given
was '.erved picnic style under th'a
FOR MRS. BENNE!I'T by Mrs. M B Byrd on the terrace
oak trees. Those present were Dr
Mrs Lovett Bennett, of Sylvallla, of the WIndsor Hotel in
JacksonVille
and Mrs. J. C �evlls, Register; Mr.
formerly M,w. Sa.rah NeVille, was
on July 30th Mrs. C. H. B�lette
.nd Mrs. S. W. Ilhams, Savvannah;
honored With a lovely ,>arty and mls- entertamed wlth a crystal shower
at
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Donaldson, Mr.
cellaneous shower given Wednesday her home at 1705 Dogwood Place
on
and Mrs. Hudson All..n, Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon of la"t we.'k by Misses Ann the nIght of Augl'st 3rd. Miss
Con-
Wilham Hart, Stat...boro; Mr. and
Mrs. B. E Smith Sr, MISS Pnscilla
Ohver, Martha Dean Brapnen, Fay way was the msplrabo� for a lunch-, Smith and Mrs. J. Morgan DeLoach,
Anderson and Shu ley Helmly at eon given by Mt". J<>a Tobl In
her
DaiSY; Mr and Mrs Andrew WII­
the home of MISS Ohver - Sand- home on River Road, Jacksopvllle, on I B G BCD L' 1\
wIehes, punch, mdlvldual cakes and August 6th.
On August 7th MISS ctalms, °Mston, da M;
.
H' Ae Coacft'
E I b th D t t d th
a ton; r an rs. . ro,
mmts wele served InVited guests Iza e . unn en er alOe
WI a
Bobby Hart and 'Jackie Halt, States-
welC members of the CT'A club of lu�cheon and SWImming party 111 her
whICh M,s Bennett was n membe, home m
PIne Grove, Jacksqnville
boro, S. L Wllhums, Pulaski, H M.
MI s Bennett and Mr. Page, of Syl- Bench, and Saturday mght, Allgust
Weeks, Egypt, Mr. and Mrs Roger
VOnlU, wei e the out-ot-town guests. 7th, Mr and
Mrs. Melton Conway Withams,
Sq.vannnh, Mrs Charles
• • • • honored MISS Conway and Mr Proc-
Watts, Charles Watts J,', Mrs
MRS. BLITCH HONORED tOt With a dInnet dance at th� At-
Frances Phllhps and Johnme Phllhps,
Mrs J Gotdon Bhtch was dehght- lantlc Beach Club Wednesday" Au-
Ft. M�ers, Fla , Bill and Floyd Wil­
fully SU'lHIScd on her eighty-thIrd gust 4th,
Mrs Sam P ,)"on". and
hams, BIrmmgham, Ala, M,ss MII­
bll.thday With a lovely afternoon pat- MIS. W. L Ttlbble
'entertamed With
drad Hart and Bill Hatt, statesboro,
ty given on Saturday by her daugh- a luncheon
and game p�rty a� the and Mr
and �r�'�' .A. Williams.
tel, Mrs Harry Smith, at h.., home home of Mts Jones honorlllg
the BRIDES-ELECT
on South MalO .treet. Colorful sum- popular bride-elect SHARE HONORS
c
• Clubs Personal••
I MI
and MIS Wendel Oliver' Jr,
of Savannah, were week-end guestfi
of MI and Mrs Oliver S,
============:;::::== MI and MIS Joe Hamilton, of
Tampa: .1<-'13 , arc VIsiting her pal ents,
MI and ]\f,S Lowell Mallard
MISS MargIe Jamar, of Augusto,
VISited he. e Ja'dt week as the guest
of her aunt, MIS LeWIS Ellis, and
Mt Elhs
Bobby Joe Anderson and J'im
Nolan, of Macon and Tech, sper¢
several days last week at Savannah
Bench us guests of Frank Peeples,
a Tech clnssmute
MI s LOUIse Deflrosse Wilson, of
Chattanooga, Tenn, 18 spending some
day" as the guest of her father, G W.
De llrosse, and Mrs Deflrosse
MI and MI'. Ed Olhff spent the
week end Il.S guests of MI and Mt8
Philip Weldon at then home m Guf­
fin They were uccornpanied home by
Phil Jr, who IS spending the week
with his grandparents, Mr. und Mrs
C P OllIff
•
MISS CONWAY AND
MR. PROCTOR UNITED
'Purely Personal The marriage, of MISS Bett; Lee
Conway, daughter of Mr and MIS.
Jnmes Alton Conway, of Jackson­
Ville Beach, Fta., and Jack Fontaine
Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs Ethan
D Proctor, also of. Jucksonville
Bench, Flu, formerly of N'2Vds, Ga,
was solemnized on Sunday afternoon,
August 16, at 6 30 m the FIrst Bap­
tist church at the Beach. The pastor
of the church, Rev W. P. Evelson,
officiated at the double rmg cere­
mony
A program of nuptial music was
rendered by M"l A. L Leighton, or­
ganlst, and W L. Tribble soloist.
Mr and Mrs Bert Ramsey spent
}tiJonday an Savannuh
Mr and M,-" Alfl ed DOl man spent
8 few days this week III Atlanta
MISS Mal y Humer, of Dillon, S C,
is the guest of MIS'3 Barbara Prank­
lin
Mrs Leon Donaldson I'S VISiting
in Augusta With Mr and Mrs Joe
Donaldson
MI', Fled Scott has returned from
,
B. VISit of sever ul days With relatives
in Charleston
Mrs Dan Lester, MI s Ohn Smith
.. nd MI', Alfred Dorman spent Mon­
day In Savannah
M,ss Nancy Stubbs, of Lanier,
spent sever al days last wack as the
guest of MISS Lynn Smith
MI s E R Huey has returned to
Rock Hill, S C., after spending a
week With her mother, MI·s. J. M
.Murphy
Mrs G W De Brosae IS spending
!leveral days nt an Atlanta hospital,
whe.te she IS undergomg an operation
for eyz trouble
MISS Alma Gladdm has ,eturned
to Atlanta after VISltlllg With MI s
G. C Coleman Sr l\(ld M,' and MIS.
Virgil Donaldsoll
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Wilson and
children, Marsha and Donna, of Au·
• 1!'11.ta, spent Sunday With Mr and
Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson
Mrs John Ivy Brmson and httle
daughter, Martha, have returned to
Stillmore after a VISit With her
mother, Mrs. S C. Groover
Dr and Mr•. Dave KIng and small
eon, DaVid, of Lumberton, N C.,
Bpent the week end With hiS parents,
Dr and Mrs P. G Frankhn
M,..es Zula Gammage, Hattie
: Powell and Sara Hall "pent the week
end at Savannah Beach a. guests of
Mrs. Pearl DaVIS at her cottage
there.
M I ... C. J DeLoach, of Savannah,
apent la.t week With her daughter,
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, and family
MISS Bess Jones WInburn hIUS re­
tumed to New York a.ftet spendmg
fleVeJ al days With her parenta, Mr
and MI'S R L WInburn
MIS Lmton Lallier and daughters,
:MIsses Shirley and Patl1cm Lamel',
ien during the week end for the,,'
Savannah Beach cottage where they
Will spend a few weeks
Mrs Wayne Culbreth, of Augusta,
is spending awhile With her patents,
Mr. a"d MI'S. HmtoflJ Remmgton
1<lr Culbreth Will Jom her durmg the
week for a V1SIt With Mt and Mrs
Remlllgton
mel Aowers added to the charm of the
looms where the gUCRts wei e euter­
tamed, and damty �andwlches and a
Mrs. Jake Murray, of Augusta, sweet course were served An as-
spent a few days last week as guesl sembled potted plant and a set of
,of Judge and Mrs. Cohen Ander.on frUit lUlce glag,es were plesented
:She was accompa'ttled by her daugh- to the honoree, and M,·s. J D Bhtch
-ten., Ann, who VISited With Patsy
I
Sr, who observed her bIrthday .e­
«)dorn, and Jackie, who was the guest cently, was also pi cflcnt1ed a half
<of f!1ary Jon Johnston I dozen_ :fruit JUice glasses
Othet
Mr. and Mrs Frank E CouvIllon I IViends enloymg the party were
Mts
have .eturned to tl1elr home m FUI-I r
E. McCroan, Mrs. J, H. Watson,
lerton, Cahf, after a VISit With thell M,s M. M Holland,
M,s W B
daughter, MD; Gerald Gloover, and
I
Johnson, Ml'S T F Brannen, Mrs
�lr Gloover Ml'S GtOOVCl accom- S H Punish, MIS J E Donehoo,
panled her patents as far as Atlanto, Mrs W S PleetorlUs 3nd
MI s Selma
whel e they spent u few days ! Cone.
Other partIes planned for, MISS
Conway lllcluded a brtdgo luncheon
at the Copper Kettle, AtlantiC Beach,
Wednesday of last week given by
M,ss Ehzabeth Proctor, sister of the
blldagroom - elect Mr. J L Boone
ehtertamed With a luncheon at her
home m JacksonvIlle on Thursday.
Friday mornmg Mrs J A Conway,
mother of the bllde-elect lllvited
friends to h-ef .home for a coca-colal
party and Mr and Mrs Ethan D.
Ploctor entel tallled the weddlllg pal'­
ty and out-of-town guests Saturday
nIgbt after the tchearsal with" buf­
fet supper at the Bath Club Ponte
Vedra Beach
Quality foods At Lower Prices
SUGAR
5 ,pounds 42c .
All .Cigarettes =
$1.79 carton n
PINT JARS, doz. .79c QUART JARS, doz.. . ... 89c
"LoQg Grain Rice
Box 25c
Lima Beans
2 No.2 cans ... 25c
Field Peas
2 No.2 cans .25c
Money-Back
Guaranteed Flour 25-lb.Bag $1.69
COOKING OIL IGalJon cans .. $2.89 OIL SAUSAGE3 Lb. Can .. $1.19
COCA-COLAS
6 bottles ...
We now have Colored Oleomargarine in
fourth pound sticks and one pound blocks .19c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
IIRR. ARTHUI1 TURNER. Editor
208 Colle.. I:onle....rd
Mr and Mrs Robert Adams an­
nllunj!" the birth of a son, Robert
Allan, July 30th, at St. Mary's Hos­
pital, Athens, Ga Mrs Adams was
formerly MISS Jo Ann Trapnell.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck announce
the birth of a son, Wllh"m Aiken Jr,
August 17, at Crawford Long Hos­
pital, Atlanta, Mrs Peck was for­
merly Mi�s Bea Dot Smallwood.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Johnny McCorkel an­
nounce the birth of a daughtee, Char­
'otte Hazel, \ Igust 12
Mrs. Mc­
COl kell was be ire her marriage MISS
Ruby Olhff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Frank Olltff.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Toy Hollingsworth
aunnounce tl•.e birth of a son, born
at the Bulloch County Hospital Fri­
day, Au,,;ust 6th. He has been named
Robert Tillman Mrs. Holhngsworth
• the former MISS Betty Youngblood.
MIS'o Juhe Turner wlas hostess at
breakfast Saturday morlllng at her
home on College boulevard honormg
MISS Betty Rowse and MISS June At­
tuway, popular brldes-el..ct Morlllng­
glories and roses formed decorations'
for the rooms where '.mall tables
were arranged for breakfast. A tea­
spoon was presented to each honor
guest. Mrs Ber�r� �orns ass18t�q
MISS Turner, and cover� were placed
for MISS Rowse, MISS Attaway, MISS
Lila Brady, MISS Jane Wheeler, M,ss
Barbara Frankhn, M}�s Gwen West,
MISS Betty Tillman, MISS LOUise Wil­
son, MISS Margaret Sherman, MISS
Helen Johnson and Mesdames W. P
Brown, John Godbee, Arthur Morgan,
E W Barnes, Grant Tillman and Fred
Darley
• • • •
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs J L John�on was hostess at
a lovely luncheon Friday at her
home on South Mam street. Covers
were placed fOl Mrs Jamie Simms,
WashIngton, DC, Mrs L J. Hollo­
way, Mt'S L r Jones, Mrs WIIhe
Holloway, Mrs K E Watson and
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
• • • •
RIDING CLUB PICNIC
Members of the HOI s"",hoe Rldmg
Club enjoyed a fishmg party durmg
the week at !fuckers LandIng. After
fishmg, a pICnIC 1unch was enjoyed
Mrs: Olhff ijoyd IS the club's mstruc­
tor
I.....ow 6a4-2:.w.j
help lor old proble.
:what to do tor woman'. oldest problem.
functional monthly palD.? Many a sirl and
'WOman haa found the anawor 1D OAR..
Dura 2 .."., help. You seo, CAROUI lDay
mako things Iota auler tor you in either
ot two ".Y8 tlJ started 3 days before
"your tlmo" and taken all directed on the
labeL It ahould belp reUeva functional
perlodio paUl, (2) taken throughout tho
montb Uke a tonic.. It should Improve your
appetite, aid. dlllcatloD, :md thus help
I
build up reslstanco for the trying days to
come CAROUI 11 scientifically prepared
and scientifIcally teaud It you Butfer "0'
Lh080 cllrt&in (.Jmes". Ict CAROut today.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re6ect the
SPirit which prompts you to ered;
the stone 88 an act of reverence
I and devotion . • . Our experience
18 at your aerv1(.. .,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIIICe au
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
(1apr-tf)
BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT SEATED TEA ,
SHARE HONORS Among the lovely court'asies being
Mrs Wo�th MrDougald and M,ss extended to MISS Betty Rowse was
Betty Sue Brannen shared honors at the seated tea Ifl""n Monday after­
a lovely mornmg party given Tuesday noon at the home of Mrs. Lester Mal'­
by Mrs Bernard McDougald and Mrs tm With Mrs. Cecil Can.uette and M,ss
Bob We'ilt at the home of Mrg Mc- Irene. Kmgery hos�",sses with Mrs.
Dougald on Zett",rower avenue Party MartIn. A beautiful arrangement of
sandwiches, potato sticks and assort- dahlias, gladiolt and smmaa decOP­
ed cook res were served buffet from ated the home. An ICe course was
an attractively appointed table een- served With IIldl""ual calces Enter­
tel ed With an arrangement of asters tamment was directed by M,ss Kmg­
and snapdragon. Sandwich trays ery, and m a contest M,ss Helen
were gtven to the honorees and also \towse won notepaper. The honor
to Mrs Zach Smith, Mrs. Inman Foy, guest received a salad plate in her
MISS Betty Rowse and MISS June At- china from Mrs. Canuette, a salad
taway Others present were M,'.s fork from Mrs. Martm and potter)'
Vtrgtnia Durden, MISS Betty Tillman, from MISS Kmgery. llirs Jesse Ak­
MISS Margaret Sherman, Mfs John I ins, MISS Billie J,ne Foss and MISS
Godbee, MISS Nona Hodges, Mrg Lila Ann Canuette aSSisted With serv­
Billy Tillman, Mig. Barbaru Frank- Ing Guests were MISS Rowse, MISS
1m, MISS Agrras Blitch, MISS Helen Helen Rowse, MISS LOUIse Wil.,
Johnson, Mrs Bernard MorrIS, MISS MISS Lila Brady, Mrs Julie TUF.ner;
Julie Turner, Mrs Walker HIli, Mr. M,.s June Attaway, MISS Barbaea
J'im> Watson and Mrs. Joe Robert Franklin. MISS Agnes Bhtch, M,ss
Tlllm'" Margaret Sherman. Mlga Helen John-
• • • • son, MISS Pat Preetomus, MISS Betty
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA Sue Brannen, MISS Emily Kennedy,
MIOS Ida Belle Ackerman, of Reg- Mrs. Bernard MorriS, Mrs E. W.
Ister, accompanied her sister and Barnes, Mrs John Godbee, Mrs. Jack
bt'Other-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Aventt, Mrs Zach Smith, Mrs WQ1'th
Herron, of RiverSide, Cal, on theIr re- McDougald, Mrs. T. W Rowse, Mrs.
turn trtp by car Points of Interest Dew Groover and Mrs Frank Olhlf .
viSited enroute to California were JACKSONVI·LL·E· 'VISITORPamted Desert, Petrified Forest,
Grand Canyon and Hoover Dam Some HONOR GUEST
places of mterest Visited during her Mi.s Lucy Watson, of JacksonVille
five-weeks' Visit to Cahfornia were Fla., attractiv.. guest of Mr.. Buford
shows m Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Knight, wao the inspIration for a de­
beaches at Santa Monica, Long Beach ha:htful informal party given by Mrs.
and Laguna Beach, zoo at SanDlego, Cliff Bradley at her home on Savan­
Museum of Natural History at Los nah avenue Wednesday mormng. Col­
Angeles, Mission at San Juan and orfu,1 zlnnla� were arranged about
other mter...tmg POInts. MIRS Acker- the rooms. LOV'3ly party refreshments
man was guest of Mr and Mr•. Wade were served MISS Watson wall pre­
Atwood, also of Riverside. The return sen ted notepaper and guest towels
triP was by plane. were glV',n to Mrs. Worth McDou-
EDDI
• • • • gald, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr' and Mrs.
E HODGES' BIRTHDAY Zoch Smith, recent brIdes, and to Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges spent George Mulhng, of ThomasVille, who
Wednesday at Kennedy's pond wlth I� VisitIng her parents, Mr and Mrs.
th�Ir son, Eddie, who �as-abservlllg E L. Bames!
• As a contest prIze, a
hiS thIrteenth birthday. Eddie, Glenn novelty p'encil was won by Mrs. Wal­
hnnings, Hal Averitt and Gtlbert ker Hill. Otlrar guests were Mrs. Jim
Cone spent several days thiS week at Watson, Mrs W R Lovett, Mrs Rob­
the pond as guests of Perry Kennedy ert Morns; Mrs Joe Robert TllIgaan.
Jr. The group ell(Joy-ad ,a large birth- Mrs. Bernard Morns, Mrs AIbe11t
day cake which Mr and Mrs Hodges BIBswelI, M,'s Phil Hamilton,' Mrs.
carried to Eddie, and a fish fry fol- Harold Tillmlln, Mrs Buford Kmght
lowed by a movie at MidVille. and MISS Juhe Turn"r.
,
Su tb� ii tIit,
S��'
,'P-W.l-.w. � ..... 't.o-�
�l"'fJt.
W(A\, .:t� � �;dw
jM: 9........1t-t .......
�_. 1(1*,1g
AS ADVERTISED IN
MADEMOISELLE
$22.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
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BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK I
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
- SilKv.lell
WSERE NEEDIID
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA�BORO EAGLE)
BnlIoeh Tim.. Eltabliah� 18111 IState.looro N,,- E.tabliah� 1i01 C-Ud.W IllD1IU7 �'1. 111'1
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Pi,lot� �re_��sy Vi�tors In �Ieechee League Thol11pson Saves
Substantial Sum..
BigJ{est Event In History
Of Organization Scheduled
To Be Held In Savannah
on
on
�..nt
lTal
!otot�;
�
f .ale"
1t4111 or
I Vj[rds:
nd­
Ion
tu­
the
of
"Weare assured of one of the big­
gest and b...t club actIVIties in the
h,.to, y of thiS council, In our council
cub Icader's pow-wow scheduled tOI'
November 20th for avannoh." an­
noullced G·.neral Chalrmltn Roland
Wllbul, "with the acceptance of the
handicraft sectlon of the pow-wow
by' Cubmastcr Sam Williams, of Pack
102 of tile Presbyterian church In
Vidalia This as.ures us of particl­
patlon and attendance from two of
tho larger area\l beyond the city of
Savannah, With Vida"a In charge of
the handcraft and Statesbor" having
a I ready aceepted tli�. chaIrmanship
of the game section of the pow�wow,
we know that the attendanc'a from
these two cities W111 00 good"
The handicraft section of the pow­
wow IH one of the four sectIOn whore
the cubmastera, parents, and den
mothers of the Cub Scouts Will learn
how the cui,s are expected to make
cub handicraft proJect., and Will ac­
tually engage m makmg many of the
articles that the Cub Scouts have
been domg for years Anyone atlt!nd­
IIlg the handicraft section of the pow­
wow Will be able to handle the handi­
cTloft wlthm a pac1, or den
"Although the pow-wow IS not to
be held until November 20th, we are
mal(lng all plans now so that we will
be able to offer the people of this
sectIOn a real learn-b:(-doIng program
In the cubbmg sectIon "f the Boy
Scout progr�m," said ChaIrman WII­
bu r Cubbers are the leaders and
parents of thhe Cub Scouts, boys
from the ages of 9 to 12 years. Par­
ents havmg boys of thiS age des 11:"
Ing to have theit boys JOIn the Cub
Scout ptogram a.e mVlted to call
fhe Cub Scout office or contact any
of the leadel s m Statesboro
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a matron WIth brown
hair and blue eyes. Wednasday aft­
ernoon you wore a brown nnd white
dre... WIth brown alhgator shoes
and bag and a brown hat and brown
earbobs You have one son and two
daughters and three grandchildren.
If the lady deSCrIbed Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, HI Re­
member Mams," shOWing today D;nd
Friaay at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tlckets, if the
lady will cull at th" Statesboro
1'101 Lli Shop she w!1I be p'lven a
lovely orchid ",tl! cOlllphments of
the proprtetor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady ""scrlb�il Inst weeJ( was
M. s. Bruce Akms, who called for
h..r tickets Friday, and atter at­
tend,",,; the show came to the offlc�
In peI'll_O" to express appreciation.
TWO
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�LAS'H. FUEL COSTS
UP
TO 25%
How you can have the beauty
of fine trnditional furnicure in
an upright heater. Fluted col­
umns ... recessed panels ..•
lustrous wood-grain effect, rna­
hogany finish.
You've never seen anything like
this new Duo-Therm! Yet for
an ils graceful beauty and dis­
tinction-its working heart is
•11 Duo-Tberm. That meaBS-
1. Up to 25% lavlngl on 011
with Power-Air I By actual
tests in a cold northern clt­
mate Duo-Therm'sexclusive
Power-Air Blower sues as
much as one gallon of oil in
C\lC!y 4 ••. keeps the beat ('I
moving throughout your
house.
2. Mo,,! heat from ev y d;op�
of oil!... Duo-Tberm s exclu­
sive foci-miser burrier doea ""
.he ri�"", gets more Ileal
into your home quickly,
3. Turn of .h. dial conven­
ience. No work! No dirt!
No hauling coni or wood or
ashes. You lend 'he fire by
turning a dial.
Come in-see how little it costs
to own a fuel-thr-ifty Duo­
Therm. See the lovely new
Sheraton. See other Duo-Therm
beaters fo� every need, every
pocketbook. Eas)' Terms, too.
Franklin Radio Servicei
PHONE 582
. BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL
Miss Carolyn� is visiting rel­
atives in Jllcl<sonville, Fla,
Mrs, J, S, Woodcock visit"d l'ela­
tivea in Savannah last weel(.
. Mr, und Mr., Anrl'y Teets visit­
ed Mril, J, A, Minick during the week
end\ , ,
Mr'8, J, M, Pope, of St, SImons, IS
visiting her sister, Mrs, S, R, Ken-
nedy,
•
MrR, W, D, Lee "isited h1lr mother',
Mrs, R. R, Wlliker in Hinesville last
week end,
Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Long, of Rich­
mond Hill, are visiting Mr, and Mrs,
J, A. Bunce,
Miss Shirley DonaldsoJ1, of Sovan·
noh, last week visited Mr, and Mrs,
J. S, Woodcock,
Mrs, Raleigh Clark is visiting her
daughter, MI's, Cribbs, in Milledge­
ville, this week,
Mr, .nd Mrs, S, R, Kennedy have
returned from n ten-days' stay in
Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr, and Mrs, R, H, Warnock and
Mr, nnd !ill'S, T, E, Watson spent
Saturday in Ashburn,
Mr'. m;d Mril, E, W, Graham and
family, of Millen, visited Mr, and
Mrs, R. II, Warnock Sunday,
Mrs, Leon Lee Jr, al'l'ived in Pearl
Harbor Wednesday to join her hu�­
band who is st.tioned there,
Mr, and Mrs, H, G, Parrish and
children, of Lexington, Ky" are visit­
ing relatives here for ten days,
Mr, and Ml'O, William McElveen
and family have moved from Savan­
nah to their home near BI'ooklet,
• M.'s, Cecil J, Olmste.d J 1', and lit­
tle son, Jay, of Athens, la�t week
visited Mr, .nd Mrs, F, W'hHughes,
Miss Nell-e Simon, of o:::iavnnnah,
.. fslted Mrs, Cecil Olmstead at the
home of Mrs, F, W, Hughes this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bunce and
family have been visitnig relatives
in Jacksonville, Fla., for a few duys.
Jimmy Hutchinson returned home
,Tuesduy.fl'()m,a visit with hi'S grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A., Mirns,
in Sylvester,
.
Mrs. Allie Hutchinson, of Savan­
nah, spent several days this, weelt
with her son, Rev, J, B, Hutchinson,
and Mr., Hutchison,
Mr, and Mrs, S, R. Kennedy have
returmd from an extended visit in
Hot Springs, Ark., from where they
visited other points of in'teT'est,
Mr, Hnd Mrs, Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, spent the week "nd with
relatives here and attended services
at the Primitive Baptist church,
Mr, and Mrs, W, E, N'asmit.h and
children, Billie, Marilyn and J .cldyn,
bave returned to Philadelphia after
visiting Mr, and Mrs, John D, La­
nier.
Mrs, L, Q, C"I"man sad daughters,
Leila and Marl' Lloyd, h.ve returned
to Jacksonville after 'a visit with
Mrs, Coleman's mother, Mrs, J, W,
Forbes,
Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Lowe and
children, Luweta ano Jack, were
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs, H, 0,
Royals and family, In th", afternoon
both famiiies vislted in Allendale,
S'" C,
"
•
.
Revival services are being held thi�
w.eek at Nevils Methodist chUl�h on
tlra Bfooldet charge, Rev, H, E,
Stipe, of Metter, js the guest preach­
er, The public is invited to attend
these' services.
Mrs, M:' G, ·Moore has as guests
this ,week Mr, .nd Mrs, Rufus Moore
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd
Moor", and daughter and Mr., and Mr'
Earl Ma·J·tin, ofr Orlando, Fla., and
Miss Clara Moore, of Daytona Beach,
Fla,
The' Ladies' Aid Eoci"ty of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs, D, L, Alderman Tuseduy after­
noon, Aftel'. devotional led hy Mrs,
Alderman, Mrs. Felix PaTtish direct­
ed a Bibl" study, During the social
hour the hostess served refreshments.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
To The TobacceGrowers Of Bulloch County
We want to thank al of you who p"urchased you!' Tobacco
Plants
from us this year, We are happy that your sales
Indicated the ex­
ec lent quality of your plants, and hope <to j umish your plants,
next
yeut-, ]f you arle a grower who
did not use our plants this year,
talk to the ones who did and you'll order t rom us next. year.
Don't
plant a tobacco thed. Let us grow your plants.
\Ve can grow t�em
bette I' and quicker. .
See.our representative, CARL ANDERSON
, GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT
YEAR'S PLANTS
HINSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, ,Fla.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Whereas, Bruce Olliff, administra­
tor of Mrs, F, D, Olliff, r-epresents
to the court his petition duly filed
and entered on record that he has
fuily administered Mtll, F, D, Olliff's
estate, this is theref01" to cite all
p rsons concerned, kindred and cred­
itors, to show cause, if any they can,
why said adminiatrator should not be
discharged from his ndministration,
and receive letters of dismission, on
the first Monduy in September', 1948,
This August 2, 1948,
, F, J. WILLIAMS,
lfOWl rood iJo(fru liUlfl Afo/U! at fout rltiuulttt �.I
Save Today and Every Day At the Sign of The C S Rooster
MORRIS' CORN, OKllA AND TOMATOES
GA. SOUI' MIX
81:8\'1: IT CQLD-C S BnANn FANCW
AI'PLE S"UCE 2 ���'n�
PEACliDARDliiLVES ':'�;'a�!
l4!·Oz,
Can.
BOllia ripple
..JELLY
l·Lb,· 1940'Jar
N..lrdet Plain
M�..ga..ine.
3240' s:�".PIC••IAIUe R�bel Brand i r •
J�-OZ. 17'
..._T.".R_U NEXT WEDNESDAY!
l·Lb,
Pkg,
...
EVAPORATED ENBIOIIED
� Y!nA�� 3 Till 43.0
COCKTAIL 2 12,0., 250
WAI,KEJt'S"FAMOUS
BEEI" S.,..EW 15,0.,
MILD WISCONSIN
DAISY CHEESE
C S CATSUP
Lb,
RtOlI TOMATO
19c
21c
LUcy LOCKETT ORANGE
.rUICE
'17'
14·0.,
HAftlA UR.ANU PURE
GRAPE JAM Lb, Jal
46-0z,
Sho..I�'_ing
3340'
rLOUR
lO-Lb, 9,140'Bag
Can
l·Lb,
Pkg,
ABMOUB'S PuRE IJIRD
"IBBt'S VIENNA SAVSAGE
DE.. MO�TE SPINACH
V,AN CAMP BE� It GRAVY
TENDEBLEAr
,
NA.ISCO RITZ CRACKERSI
· CRISCO PURE SBOB�G
,
�
\ NOW
ON SALE!
Faroil)' Cir�\e
MagaZinedll
Still Only 5c
!-Lb,
'Pkg,
Ho, !
Can
27c
19C
17C
69c
31°
18.c. __....
41c
I
'
Mo,2
Can
Ho, 2
Cln
'lEA' I·Lb.Pk,;,
8·0.,
Pkg,
!-Lb,
Can
TEa
SWEET POTATOES
YAM·MA·nA Ho, 2 C.n 2Se Libbll
Ne."
:PEASZO-MULE TEAMBORAX
Ho,2
2 10·0•. Pkg., 23e Can
REGULAR fUZE SOAP
PALMOLIVE
BATH SIZE SOAP
PALl\JOLIVE
8., ge
13e CH.".8a, !-Lb,Can, 'M.A.RVELOUfo: SUDS
VEL DETERGENT Lge.· 30e
REOULAR fUZE,
WOODBVRY SOAP Ba, lie
Lililby C�,.·..
BASBREO uL .... n SIZE SOAPSWEETHEART 80, ge
BLUES IN 1'OUR WASil •
GOLDEN CREAM BLV·WHITE FLAKES Pkg. 10e
LYDIA OREl' DOESKIN
TISSVES 2 Pkg•. 200 35e
STALEY'S LIQUID
STA·nO STARCH Qt, :lIe
Vitamins. '.. Variety ... Values
,i.5c
,59c
CROAKERS, lb.
SHRIMP, lb.. , '
II. S. No. 1
ONIONS 3���:,
,. � (',�
3·LBS, MESH BAG ' , .WHILE THEY LAST!-TENDER SMOKED
'eICNICSn Lb, 3,ge lIe
4�c
19c'
25c
Lb, l2�c
38e
27c
C,o",,�1' Fre.1o P•••
Cab",_•.- Fi,m G,••n
CauUUow�1'
Ap-ples
Melons
Peai-s
S....ash Crook·Hecked
Lbo,
FILESH GROUND
Lb,
Baby Beef
ROUND OR T-BONE
STEAK Lb, 1ge
JUICY SIRLOIN
hSTEAK Lb, 7get ECONOMICI\L
STEW BEEF Lb, 3ge
BEEr
Lb, 5'0
Fancv Lb.
Lbo,
Fancy Honeydew
Armoar WhUe Label
or Banner Sliced
Fre.h I.rtlett Lbl,
2 Lbo,
.' SMOKED, SUGAR-CURED., VERY LITTLE BONE
. HAM-LIKE FLAVOR-BOSTON BUTI' SloICED
SMOKED SHOVLDER Lb. 69c
WHOLE SHOULDER-LB. 47c
U, S, No, 1 LONG WHITE BAKING
P,01,aI085 5���:, 30e
5-lBS, MESH BAG, .• 33c
�DAY, AUGUST 26, 194�
1948 ELECfROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner
AT A PRE·WAR PRICE
(12aug3t)
$69.75
J. H. BROWN
.
2 East Broad Street
SAVANNA H,GEORGIA
..
BABY CRICKS-At BRADLEY &
OONE SEED AND �'EE))' CO.
(26augltp)
SALES L'""A�D�I=E�S-W�A�N�T�E-D---F-'o-r-f-u�1I
01· part time, Apply at McLEL­
LAN'S ,TEN CENT STORE,�'aSSI"8i1Ad��a �a"T A WO.D pa. lUll •. 1o AD TAlla,. PO...a88 THAll
I TWa,...Y-PlVa OaNTI A W
....
J
'-
PAYABL•• ,. ADYANO'! ./
'BULlOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!'
___os
,
PULASKI NEWS
'Mr. and M;s. Bill Lewis wore vis­
itOTS in Savannah Satur.ay.
Mrs. Janie Warren was week-end
guC'St o.f Mrs, S, G, De l.ouch, at Reg­
ister.
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Foss visited Mr,
and Mrs. Billie Riggs in Savnnnah
Sunday,
Mrs, Emma Edenfield, of Lyons,
visited MI" and Mrs, Levie Findley
last week.
Herb Reeves, of Kentucky, wns the
I'uest) of Miss Margaret Warren last
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Bruce Davis has returned
home aftel' spending several days
with her- sister, Mrs. Felix Forest, in
Hillsboro, N, C.
M,'. and M.;:;l, E, S, Woods and Mr,
and Mrs, Bill Lewis were guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Lee Sunday aft­
ernoon ut the "Red W. pond .
Mrs, Cealey Jones, Mrs, Ralph Hen­
derson j�nnd Miss Sara Patrick, of
Statesboro, waru dinner' guests Men­
day of Dr, and Mrs, J, Z, 'Patrick,
Mr, and Mrs. Darden Williams, of
Savannah; Mig3 Julene Hartley, of
Athens, and M,', and Mrs, Ted Mar­
tin and son, Teddy Jr., of Savannah,
ware week-end guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J"J, Hartley,
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Hartley had
.s dinner guest3 Sunday Mr, .nd Mrs,
Preston Ivey, of Atlanta, Mr, and
Mrs, Alton Daniel and daughter, Joe
EII'an. of Hapeville; Mr, and Mrs,
Muck Daniel and son, Parrish, and
Mr, and Mr'S, Maxwell Byrd, of Met­
ter, and Miss Althea Hartley, o.f Au·
gusta, .
,
ARCOLA NEWS
. DENMARK NEWS
____________________.. ' REGISTER VETERAN CLASS
VISITS COASTAL PLA1NS
Tho veterans' Iarm class of Reg­
ister had a very interesting trip this
pu'St week to the Goorgia oustnl
'Plain Exper irrrant Station at. Tifton,
Tile class 'was invited to the station
by George H, King, director of the
station. The t.OUI' included seeing
und studying the best plots of cotton,
COI'Il, peanuts, p!lstllr�s, Iivestock,
-&.11d all phases of hort.iculture. The
class was accompanied by specialists
of the station as they visited each
of the different eatagoi'ies.
MI'. and Mrs. G�or'ge Turner visit­
.ed Mr, lind Mrs, Vel'llon McKee in
AtI.nta Sunday,
Mi�s Maxre Lou Aldel'mlln I"ft for
Jncksonville, Fla'J Tuesday, whore she
wiH again teuch.
Earl DeLoach, of A ugusta, visited
his aunt, Mrs. John Saunders, dur­
ing the week end.
Mr, and Mrs, Gene Rhodes, of Sa­
vannah, visited hm' pln-ents, Mr. and
M,·S, W, L, Foss, Friday,
Mr. Simpson and son, Marclls, of
Iv., $, C,' were guests Sunday of
Mr, al)d Mrs, Hurold Hendrix.
Mrs. Edwin Bl'annen, of Dougi.u'S,
is spending n .few days with her par­
ents, "MI'. and .Mrs. Sam Brack.
Mr, and Mrs, Clnl Wynn and sons,
oi Columbia, S. C., visited his PUI'­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. ahul'li� WynnJ dur­
ing the week, "
Misses P.tsy and Becky Edenfield
have returned fl;l>m a week's visit
with Mr, 'Ind M,'s. Gene Weatherford
in Hilliard, Fla,
"
Mr, and Mrs, Gene Weatherford,
of Hilliard, Fla" visited lrer mother,
Mrs, Harville Mar�h, .nd his parents
at Summit during the week,
Lyman Pal'sons, of Rome, and Paul
PUl'sons, of Macon, spent Sunday with
their. mothel', Mrs. W. E. Parsons,
who is quite ill at their home here.
Mr, 'and Mrs, Emory Gay Sr, and
Miss A nnette Gay, of Metter, at­
tended church at, Lotts Creek Sunday
and wet...� dinner guests of Mr. und
MI'S, O. J, Wynn, '
\
FOR SALE-1941 Ford pick-up <ruck;
new motor; a bargain. T. W.
KICKLIGHTER, Brooklet, Gn..
WANTED-Best prices paidfo, hens
FOR SALE - Single brass bed, $40;
at SEA OOD CENTER, 00" West
a small marble top commode, $16; Main,
below City Dairy, (26auglt)
Iarge hand - embroidered 4 - panel FOR RENT-Fur'nished room, private
screen, $26; many other good summer' both, privute entrance. 236 Donald­
buys, brie-a-brae.: furniture, china, son street. phone 364-R, (20.ugltp)
silver, prints, pattern glass und tex- FOR RENT-T�ree-room unfurnlshed
tiles. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL- apUl'tme)1t with private bath, 41
ANTlQUElS, 2� miles S,E, States- North Main street.. Phone 693-R, Itc
bol'O on Savannah road, (Gaug5!c) FOR SALE-'37 model 2-<\00r Ford.
Bl\BY CHICKS-At BRADLEY & in good condition, CHAS, CASON,
CONE SEED AND FEED CO, 117 W".t Jones, phone 409- M, ,(ltp)
(26augltp)' FOR SALE-International hay press
FORSALE-'36 model 2-door FOI'd, motor, cheap: used very little. M,
W, L, WRIGHT, Rt. 2, Stilson, o«. E, G,INN MACHINE SHOP, (261.ug4t
(26augItp) FOR SALE - Wood range stove,
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs, Reppard slightly used; bargain prioe, E, C,
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M JACKSON, 108 Mikell street, States­
for sales and �ervice, (22jultfc) bam, Gu, (2S.ug2tp)
BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue, S.- FOR SALE-Duroc male hog "bout
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms; on'a year old, weight around 200
reasonabl",. Phone 9124, (29juI8tc) pounds; $60, J, Z, ZETTEROWER,
FOR SALE::"'l'Ar-ton GMC truck, 1942 (2Saugltp)
model, short wheel base; cheap, R, "'F"'O"R;;-'''R'''E''N'"T;;;--'''Tw=--o-'f'''u-rn-i'''s''"h-ed-:--a-p-a''"'rt'""­
M. BRAGG, Rt, 1, Sta.�sborq, (26ag1 'ments.; prlv[\te bath, hot waller,
FOR SALE-John Deere side-deliv- MRS, J, H, RUSHING, 410 F.ir .road,
ery rake in good condition, EMERY phone
208-R, (26aug1t.tl
C, NEWMAN, Rt. 1, Stilson,(26aug1 FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
FOR SALE-Purebted pain tel' pups three rOOm'3 .nd bath, hot and cold
at S)II:ALL ANIMAL I HOSPITAL, water, Apply 128
North Main street,
East Parri.h Street, phon'" 624. MRS, ALLEN HART, phon'. 253-J,
(12aug2tp) FOR RENT _ Desirable unfumish..d
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Lester spent
'FOiCSALE::'Large-ijiiiintliy-i)iue-ili- apartmen�; adults only, Apply
Sunday at Savannah Beach,
acinth bulbs '50 ""nts dozen, MRS. 110 C<>lIege boulevard, phone 369-M,
Mrs, W. E, Lester i. visiting rela-
J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Brand street, MRS, J, W, HODGES, (26augItp)
tives in Columbia, S, C,' this week,
.... -- Billy Dutton, Martha Berry Col-
(1!:4jun3m) HOUND PUPPIES FOR SALE
-.=_ lege, visited relatiV'.s here for the
FOR SALE - 1946 model Dodge Full blood hound puppies: black
Bnd week end,
truck, stake body; motor in g.ood t.nk; good hunting stock, J,
C. Mrs, Lehmon Akins, Polly Gilbert
condition; a bargain, See EUGENE 13URKE, Rt, 2, Statesboro, (26.ugItp). rind' Lor.tta' Akins visited relutives
cFUTCH, (19.ug2tp ....ow) SEE THE NEW LINE of baby shoes at Richman Hill last week,
FOR RENT-Three large unfurnished and school dresses at the CHIL.
Miss Carolyn Lester h ... returned
rooms, private bath; will ,be vacant DREN'S SHOP; gifb,l for the
rr.w from AtI.nta, where she spent s'av­
-Sept, 1st, Apply FRANK MOCK, 62 baby, No, 5
NOI'th Main street, (26-4t eral days with Mrs, H, W .. Smith,
West Main street, (26.ug.ltp) FOR RENT-Three-roolp partly firr-
Miss Helen Altins, qJ Ma,'tha Beny
FOR SALE-Thl'ee-piece maple 'Hv- mlshed .pai'tment; private entt'ance;
College,;spent the weelt 'and with her
ingroom suit, one maple table; available S"ptember 1. Apply
10 West parents, Mr, and Mrs, S, E. Akin'i!.
priced rellsonable, CHAS, CASON, Grady street, phone
61-L, (26augltp)
Mr, and' Mrs, W, L, Driggers nnd
W J h 409 M (It)
daughter, Carol, spent the we'Jk end
117 est ones, pone -, p FOR RENT-Summel' cottage at Su- with Elder und MI'S, G, EJ. Sunder'S ..
FOR RENT-Furnished bedf<>orrt for' vannah Beach, '.uitablo for ten; Miss Betty Loyce Akins, of Martha
one or two persons; price very l'ea- for the month of September, E, L, Berl';; College spent th'a wee It end
sonable, at 102 West Main, Apply at AKINS, at W, C,
Akins & Son, with her paretns, MI', and Mrs, J, L,
MOCK'S GROCERY, 62 West Main, 1 (26augtfc) Akins,
I
FOR SALE-1936 Ford coupe in good FOR REN'!'-Large furnished bed- M,,, and Mrs, Rabun Strickland,
condition, A, FRANCIS TRAP- room, sUltuble for
two men 01' Mr, and Mrs, Harold McElveen David
NELL, 19 East ParTish stl·aet or at couple, See 0" call Mrs. W, L.
CAlL and Harold Dean McElveen 'Of Sa-
Statesbol'o P,C,A" Vine street, SR" 107 North College stl'.et, phone vonnah, we". week-end guests of MI"
(19aug2tp) 1556,
(2Slugltp)
I
and Mrs, John Akins,
'FOR RENT - Room for gantl'aman, FOR SALE-8-ft, double duty
Mc- The Lane's Bible class met .t the
furnished apa,·tment, will be vacant I Cray m'aat case,
in perfect condi- home of Mrs .. Earl Lester last Wed­
after August 26, 123 East Main St, tion; '3ell at bargain,
J, B, BRAN- nesday aJternoon, In the absence of
Phone 581-L, (26augltp) 'NEN JR" Rt, 2, Statesboro, phone
the preSIdent, Mrs, Earl Lester' hud
FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment,
4121. (2Saugltp) �harge of the I".son, After the m"at-
fiv� rooms' Johnston house on Sa- BUY YOUR' BIKE PARTS at Gordy's
lng, the hostess ..erved refreshments,
it "th" t d' I
aSSIsted by Mrs, L. D, Sand'ars, '
S:� H\NroNe'BOIOTI'Irr�: GlO�aE m:�e/aov: ����y;g:;:,.:tnr:p':.':r�aif
,1. B. t\kiml, of Martha Berry Col-
M JOHNSTON, (6augtfc) you'll talu! them to GORDY'S 1
East I"'ge; Mrs, (lieorge L, Mi,lls and daugh-
• .-, V' t t St t b (2S;'uglt ) tel', Barbara, of £ylvama' Mrs, B, A,
FOR SALE -: Quantity of Georg�a
In� s ree, a es oro,
,
p Williams and son, Gary;' Mril, C, p,
cane syrup tn I-gallon ,cans; thls_ STRAYED-F�om my pla.ce Frrday, Byrd and Mr, and Mrs, Chal'les
Ken-
syruVl w�s made on Bowen s ewapora- Aug,
20, whl.te and bl.ck lJawellyn drick, of' Sav'!nnah, were guests 6f
tor and IS grade A �yrup, DAN C, setter, la,'g� SIze, �.Ie; SUItable re- Mr, and Mrs, .ollie Akins last week.
LEE Stilson, Ga, (19.ug2tp) w.rd for rnformatlon, JOHN
ED
FOR'SALE-Hou... and lot on East BRANNEN, Register, Ga, (26ilugltp)
Main street, 4 rooms and bath; WANT.ED
- Share-cropper for two- LEEFIELD NEW�
blectrio hot wat.er heatel1; already horse farm one
mile from States-
'
financed' a good buy, CHAS, E, bora; livestock, peanuts, cotton
and
I
I
---
CONE REALTY CO" INC, (26lWglt)
'I
corn crops, Apply, giving age and all Mr, and Mrs, Dan W, Lee and fam-
FOR SALE-Turn.er peanut picker
det.ils, p, 0, BOX 276, Statesboro, ily 'spent last Sunday at Tybee.
with motor' McCurmick-Deering
(26aug2tp) Miss June Joyner visi�.d Mr, and
power hay pres;; all on rubber, slight- FOR SALE-House and lot, six rooms
Mrs. Hilton Joyner in Stilson last
Iy used' priced to selL See MRS, I and bath, glas'oed-in
side porch, week,
JAMES'F, BLAND, Sylvani., Ga, I large front porch on n"wly paved
Miss Carolyn Sowell, of Port Went-
(190ct2tp) West Jnnes .venue; gas
heat, two- worth, is visiting Miss Erma Ihan
FOR SALE-126 acres of land, one
"ar garage, CHAS, E, CONE REAL- Beasley, " , ,
mile frem golf course; good house,
TY CO" INC. (26.ugltp) C, M,. Wllhams Jr,.'s at�.ndrng the
lectric lights tobacco allotment and STRAYED-From iiom-a on
Savannah M�thodlst camp meettng at Man.ssus
�ood tobacco :barn and outbuildings; avenue Saturday night, English
thIS ,week, ,
price re.sonable, COSBY PARKS, bulldog, weighing
about SO pounds; ,�'lrss Elol�e Tucker, of Statesboro,
Rt 6 Statesboro, (19aug2tp) brindle and white'
will aporo"iate in- VISIted her "rents, Mr, and Mrs,
E,
.. ,
" f t' MRS' E G' T.ILLMAN
F, Tucker, last Sunday,
WANTED - Ladles In Statesboro,
orma lon, ", 'Messrs G B
-
d B
Brooklet, Stilson, Portal, Regis,ter Phone 401, , (2Saug��1 Robert Nes�i:�e we�:n���it:� he�'�
to earn extra money at home selhn� FOR SALE-Heavy-duty
automobIle last Sunday afternoon,
nationally knwon dr,esses; no experl- trailer: $126; ?ne-ho,:se wagon, $7�; Mr, and Mrs, G, A, McElveen Jr,
",nce neces�ary, WhIte SHEBA ANN, InternatlO��1 slde-dehvery rake
In and family, of Savann.h, visited here
p, O. Box 1973, Savannah, Ga, I good
condItIon, $100. Apply at John- with (riends la�t week,
(19aug2tp) sol"s store, Pembroke road,
GRADY Misses Frances, Ruth and Earole
WOOD FOR SALE'-Edgings cut
for'l
E. JOHNSON, . (19aug1� Lee visited in Atlanta this waek mak­
.•tove and slabs for house wood, WANTED _ Middle-.ged or
older ing the trip on the Nancy' Hanks,
delivered anywhere, or you can haul; woman to Ilve in and look after
Mr, and Mrs, D, W, Lee Jr, have
price. reasonable; this will
not I.st two children ages 2 and 5, while returned to Atlanta after spending
long, as regular ha.uler will 1re.ep uP. mother wO['k�; room, board and sal-
their vacation with ralatives h,ere.
with it fall and wtnter; now I� the
I
al'Y, MRS, L, KELLY, Lakeview
Mrs, D, W, ,Beasley Sr" Bobble and
time to get wood for the wIDter, ro.d Statesboro 'Ga, (26augltp)
Jack B"asley have retul'!)ed from At-
HOWARD LUMBER CO" 31 Mulber-'
,
t t b
lanta after a, week's visit with rela-
ry street,
(12aug3tp) REAL ESTATE;-If you wan a uy tives,
I
a tractOl' or hvestock f.rm or S'a�1 The R, A.'s held their regular
MEN W.ITH FARMING AND FEED- yours, see me at Rushulg Hotel Frl- meeting at the church last Saturday
ING EXPERIENCE can ��art I�- day or Saturd •.y of each week; can afternoon with Mril J Harry Lee .smeilia.tely on a �ull or part tl e .basls I help you; also take your order fpr leader,
' ,
�th the world s oldest a��u I���!:� I
Columbian stock pOWders, C, M, Ml', and Mrs, C, IJ, Shepp.rd and
mll'eral feed com�any, ANDERSON, (26augltp) Mrs, Elsie Nance of S.vannah
were
nothing but your tIme and car,
Com- 'f M
'
D H Ro" ,
, II red it warehou·oing
I
MAN WITH CAR - Would YOll hke guests a 1', and
Mrs, , , oer,s
pany c�r��s
aoos�s. Home nights. to· increuse your w�ekly income $20 Saturday. .and d
60 � 't MOORMAN MFG, to $25 or more dUring your weekly ,
Carrol Baird, who has been work-
All" 2�-" n\i�ois, (26sepltp) time supplying Raf,liegh Products to tng
for the go�ern!",e,:,t on, Guam for
CO., umcy, I consumera in the city
of State8boro? several years, 18 Vlsitmg hlS parents,
FOR SALE-D�sirable home in
the Wl'ite Rawleigh's, Dept, GAH-1040- Mr, .nd Mrs,
W, L, Baird,
,
country 1'h mIles from court houS', 247, Memphis, Tenn. (12aug3t)
Mr. and Mrs, KermIt Chfton an-
on paved highway; 6 rooms and
bath ---=.=- • nounce the birth of a daughter on
with breezeway and garage and al�,o Augu,st
19th at t�e Bulloch County
barn. beautiful shrubberY', frUIt
DR. MELVIN SUTKER HospItal. Mrs. Chfton was formerly
trees' and graDe arbor; seven, acreS ANNOUNCES
Mis. Juanita Wyatt; of BrookJ..t,
o( good I.nd·- gas I\eat with two-
(i)f intare.t to their many, friends
floor furnace in the house; all doors' opening of offices
for the practice of was the marriage of Miss Grace Wil-
and '\I{indows weather stripped; back i Rushillr Hotel, Statesboro,
Ga Iiams and A� B, Garrick Jr"I, w�ich
awl front porch; basement with Icon-I
Wednesday Only took 'Place at' the Bapti..t pastorlum
crete floor, eHAS. E, CONE REAL.! ,IIY; appointm�nts. In Broo�let
last Saturday, Rev. H. B.
TY, OQ; INC. ((26augltp) P.hone: 41t5. �
(26auIf4tp) Loftin o�lIIclathilf.
,,') j
, .. '
Miss Betty Turner is a patient at
th,. Bulloch County Hospital.
r,rl'. and Mrs, J, W, Smith visited
relatives in Savannah Saturday.
Joyce Mason, of Pembroke visited
Unlp.h Sil11l1loll:s during the week.
MISS Mnl'Y Beth Lewis is visiting
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Davis in Atlanta,
,
Mr, and Mrs, Russell DeLoach were
visitOf'l3 III Savannah during the week.Mrs, D, H, Lanier is VIsiting Ilk
n�d Mrs, George Doane in Juckson-
ville, FIn. ;
Mr. and Mrs, Jumes Murray and
family, of SCI'unton, Pa., nre guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Nuberu.
Mr, �nd Mrs, Carter Hensley, of
G�'eenvllleJ Tenn., spent last. week
With Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Simmons.
M.I" and Mrs, Marvin Lowe and
duughtor, Luctn, were guests Sutur­
duy of Mr, find Mrs, J, W, Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. ZettCI'OW81',
B.e�ty and Frunkf in Zett'al'owIJr were
V1SI�01'S at Savannah Bench Sunday.
M,', und Mrs, Solomon Hood have
returned to their hame in Savannah
a(tep n visit with Mr, and Mrs, J, L, ILamb,M,', and Mrs, Jack Davis and little
(laughtert2f Atlanta, were guests of
Mr. and MI·g." M. Lewis dur+ng- the
lveek end,
L, A, Mason, M,,, und Mrs, Alton
Elrick unci son, Eddie, of Pembroke,
were sunday guosba o.f Ml\ and Mrs.
T, C, Simmons,
Mr, and Mrs, Richard DeLoach and
M,', and Mr�, Juck DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mt\ and Mr::J. C. C.
DeLoach Sunday, ,
Mrs, Ernest McDonald h.'3 returned
'to her horne from the the Bulloch
County Hospital utter having
under-Igone un operntion.Mrs, Cal'!'ie GI'iifin and Mrs, SamFoss have returned from a trip o.f
sev�rul duvs in North Carulina,
WhIle the!" they visited in Smith­
field, Clayton and Wilson.
Mr, .nd lIfr-s, Hugh Ta,te and lit­
tle daughter, Dianne, have returned
to their home in Augusta aft:er a visit
with Mr, and Mrs. C, Ii.. Zettarower
and Mr, and Mrs, Lehman, Zetterower,
Friends of Morgan Waters will be
interested to le.rn th.t he and his
children, who were patients .t the
Bulloch County Hospital during the
week, have returned after a tonsn
opel'ution.
M,,, and Mrs, Robert Miller and
children, Barbara Jean and Nora Bob
have returned to their home at Miami
Beoch, Fl." aft"r a visit with Mr,
and Mrs, W, W, Jones and Mr, and
Mrs, H, H, Zetterower and other 1'01-
stives here.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to e"-Press my appreciation
to D,.', Whiteside, Mrs, .Hall and to
the nurses at Bulloch County Hos­
pital for th1lir kindness during my
iIIneg, at the hos[lital. May many
blessings be added to their lives,
MRS, J, L, LAMB,
A Card From
Fred T. Lanie'r
To The Public:
, I had not intended saying anything during this
cam,paign through the press or over the radio,
but a lot of circulars are being scattered over the
circuit almost daily that might be misleading.
I don't believe yet that anyone man won the last
war all by himself, or that the war would have.
been lest if it had not been for him. Those who
do the most, say the least about it, and usu,llIly
those who do the least talk the most about what
they do.
I have only two sons and they, serving as en.
listed men, did more in helping win the last war
than anyone who Is a candidate In this Mile for
SOLICITOR GENERAL. One of those boys serv­
ed in the Air Corps. and the other served with the
25Gth Engineers Combat Battalion attached to
numerous divisions of the 'Seventh Army and
pushed through Normandy, Southern Germany,
and to the Bavarian Alps when the Germans sur­
rendered. In addition to that, I have a son-In-law
who served overseas forty�,t,wo months In the
Signal Corps, and he is still in the army.'
I was kept busy with our Superior Court work
until the la9.t w�ek in July, consequently It has
been impossible for me. to visit or see all o( the
voters, but I want you to know that i will ap­
preciate your vote ju.st the same. Those of you
who have served on the Grand Jury know what
my work has been there; litigants, witnesses, visi­
tors, and those of you who have served on the
jury in the trial court know what my work has
been' in' that court.
U, from the experience I have had as &' trial
lawyer, you think I am better quallfted for the
duties of this offtce than one who has never serv­
ed for a day as a prosecuting offtcer In any court,
then I earnestly solicit your Inlluence and your
vole on September 8th.
Very si!,cerely,
FRED T. LANIER.
Cotton Producers!
STATESB.ORO GINNEiRY'
OFFERS YOU ADVANTAGES 0 F MODERN AND EFFICIENE
EQUIPMENT FOR
CoHon Dryi�g, Cleaning
and Ginni'ng
BY EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
We kave every utility that has yet proven necessary for con.
.Verting yo.ur seed cotton irito BEST SAMPLE ,BALES. No un­
necessary processing to tangle or waste lint or seed.
We Dry Cotton by Steam Heat
We deliver cotton to any designa ted ware house,
and pay to.p prices for seed.
PROMPT AND FRI"ENDLY SERVICE
We haul cotton
Statesboro Cinnery
Pho.ne 451 Evening 60-R
Statesbor� is Y9ur mo.B t oonv.eni6nt point' to.
put your cotton in lo.a...
t
\ of
aOfofte-
I�
t.a1c'
:'iblnd��nd-iontu­theI of
es-
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Monday afternoon for th1lir August
business meeting, Mrs, Jack Watts
gave u chapt\1l' in the study COUl'se,
ojOJ'eat PJ'ayCl''; of the Bible." The
business session was presided over
by the president, Mrs, W, B, Dal'l'ish,
IIlrs, Leon Lee Sr" Mr, and Mrs,
D. C. Bensley ond Virginia Bensl��J
of Pooler: Mr, and M,'S, Russell BallIand daught�l', of Bnltimore, M(l.; Mr.and MI'S, Ea!'! Lee, of Texas; M.t'. and
Mrs, WilHom Roddenberry and chil- \dl'en, Talmadge nnd Roaggie Lee, of
Brooklet, enjoyed n picnic at Savan­
nuh Beuch Monday,
• • • •
PROTORS RETURN FROM
ROCKIES AND CANADA
MI'. and Mrs. John C. Pl'OCtOl', Mi'3S
Carolyn Pt<)ctOI' nnd Jflckie Proctor
have returned from a Western trip
and n visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Sweesy in Tacoma, Wash.
On their journey going they travel­
ed a ·northern route, spending a few
d.ys in Yellow Stone National Park,
While th",y were in Tacoma they tour­
ed into Vancouver, B. C., Caoada, dur'­
ing a week end, They return·ed the
southern Toute along the Pacific coast
visiting poin_ts of intel'zstJ among
which was Boulder Dam, The Proc­
tors were gone sevel'al weeks.
. ,. . .
WARNOCK BUREAU
IN REGULAR MEETING
The Warnocl< Farm Bureau ,held
their regular meeting Wednesday
night, August 11, at the school lunch­
room. In'3toznd of the regular sup-
per, everyone brought either a cuke
01' a chuJ'n of home-made ice cream.
The president, �""y Wynn, had charge
of the program, Miss Muude White,
county visiting teacher, diSCllssedr
school attendance, Byron Dyer ,,1."0
made a s�ort talk,
The II'I!xt, meeting will be u t the
school lunch room the second Wednes­
day in September, Hnd will be u sup­
per meeting.
SINGING CONVENTION
T,he Bulloch' County Singing Con­
vention will convene at Portal school
auditorium Sunday, September 6th,
We cordially invite nil singers to
come and be with l1'3 th·are. \Ve ex­
pect this to be one of the best in
the state. Dinner will be sCI,'ved.
, W, L, CASON, Sedy,
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
• THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1948
BULLO'S� TIMES In Sport Circles �����:�;���,�� I �(;0D@bh\
, THE S'rATE"t!()}W NEWS JOURNAL CARIUER WINS THURSDAY and FRIDAY U:!JlEmJlK{lmlllA\
TRIP TO ATLANTA "Keeper Of The Bees"
,
NOW SHOWING
\ ,
II. B. Tt1R.NFh. BldllOI' aDd OW1U"
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered us second-class mutter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at SLates­
born. Ga., under the Act of Con­
gnls, of March 3, 1879.
iYouth and OJ.d Age
BIRTH AND DEATH are the two ex-
treme situations of life witb
which each living individual has least
control. Yet there are those in both
realms of life who strut about
their
situation as if it were n personal HC­
compiishmcnt of which to feel proud.
Youth sticks its thumbs under its
arms, throws back its hend
and cries
aloud, uN6W give ear to me ; J am
youth; I um filled with vlgor
and hope
-with initiative' and capacity, give
me opportunity and I'll se t things
right. Trust me to do thi�gs i�
which old men have proven failures.
And youth believes in its superior
wisdom because kindly friends have
flattered it.
Old men struggle along. heads
bowed, slow O'f step; I'Give ear to me,
young man; I huve been through
life;
beware of t"'" youth which has only
'" self-nppr'Cciation born of conceit."
And both are right in a way-<lx­
ccpt that both are wr,ong who
as­
sume that <iuys and years nrc the
etandard of one's capacity to I..ad.
The only true mens�remcnt of one's
worth is to be seen in the fruih
which hllve been bor"" in the days
and years of living. A barren old
age is wortbleS\'! iri the standard of
measu!emnt as nn empty youth. 'l'hat
truth is indisputable. yet there are
those who ignore that truth. Man
does not have control of his coming
and going-those are conditions which
arc thrust upon him-but he do... in
large degree control his conduct, and
and we solem'nly declare that char­
actr and capacity a ..e the only true
standards by which 'to appraise one's
tit"",ss for public or private trust.
And these words ure said with
thought to the welfare of our state
and nation. The ....al problem. of the
people is to answer the question, not
how old or how young. but how cap­
able and trustworth)' is the man who
Beeks to represent us!
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
OPENS OFFICES HERE
Dr. Melvin Sutker, prominent Sa­
vannah chiropodist, in todais issue
announces the opening of offices in
the Rushing Hotel for the practice of
chiropody, beginning Sept. 1st. on
Wednesdays only. Dr. Sutker ha�
been un outstanding member of the
Lions Club in Savannah, having serv­
ed as secretat'Y for four consecutive
yenrs, zone chairman 18B, deputy dis­
trict governor l8B; is an active m�m­
ber of Savannah Lodge Elks. se ..vlng
a. trustee for the Cripple Chiidren's
League of (';eorgin. He was appointed
a membar of the chiropody stute board
of examiners in 1938 through 1942.
and was the youngest chiropodist in
tbe United States to se ..ve on any
boa ..d of chiropodi..ts. .'
STEVE SEWELL
HAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Howell Sewell honm'ed her
s"n. Steve. on his twelfth birthday
Friday with a picture show pOlty und
bB�eball game. A group of neighbo ..
-
hood boys were invited. Hot dog ••
chocolates cuke, potuto chiV3 and
coca-colas were served.
DR H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening of bis of lice
for the general practice of
Dentistry at
S East ·Vine Street. Statesboro. Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 t. 1. and 2 to 6
(22juI8tp)
1'0" OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS!
'Economy Auto Stores Inc.,
offers franchise for an asso­
ciat.e store in Statesboro, Ga_,
if you can find suitable loca­
tion. See or write
R. K. BUTLER,
639 Whitehall Street,
Atlanta, Ga.
Box 5078
(1�aug3tp)
PROTECT STORED GRAINS!
Whlf raise grain to let bug's eat it?
Prevent Clfter-harvest losses with
DIWEEVIL*
New Non-Inflamable
GRAIN AND SEED FUMIGANT
EASY TO APPLY
Av'aHable in pta., qte., gals.,
5 gail., and 55-gal. drum•.
'.TJlAOI: ". ... ,,1\ woo .. ,.O .. "CHCIoIICAL W01'l1l5. LTD.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND
,FEED COMPANY
(26aug4t)
Hershey's
I SNOWDRIFT
Chocolate Syrup
3 lb. can $1.09 .!!_
oz. can .... , .15c
, Staley's Syrup
Bartlett PEARS
5 lb. jar .... , , : .49c
No. 1. Tall can .. �c
Ballard's
, Obelisk Flour
J
10 lb. bag 25 lb. bag
NUCOA 99c $2.35
-- -
Lb.39c Blue Plate Tea'
1--lb. package .. ,29
I
PEACHES Lemon or Vanilla
No. 1 Tall can .. 15c
Kremel fie Filling
3"pkgs.. ...... ,25
Fresh Dressed and
Blue Bird,
Drawn Grapefruit Juice
FRYERS 2 No.2 cans 15
Lb•. 6!)c - . Prince �.Ibert
Can ... " .. , .10c
CASH IN ON THESE BUYS!
Star Food Store
No. 13 South Main Street
Saturday. August 28
"Tarzan's Secret Treasure"
with Johnny Wei.muller. Johnny
Sheppard and Maureen O'Sullivan
Starts 2:00. 4:00, 6:00. ,Ul,OO
Plus on the screen at 'lost
"Superman"
(not a cartoon)
In fifteen chapters, one showing each
Saturday beginning promptly at
1:30 p, m.
Randel Wilson, Journal cnr-rier,
beat out Dessie Campbell for first
plnea in a horseshoe contest sponsor­
ed by the A tluntu J ournal f'or its
carriers this week, and as a result
has in store for him a three-duy trip
to Atlanta with all expenses paid.
• • • •
CARDS AND DOGS ARE
IN'TIE FOR'�FIRST PLACE
T"'" ravored Cardinals in the Junior
boys' city league 1ell back in a tie
position with the Bull Dogs last
week when they forfeiied a gnme
with the Bulls. The game was SChed-,uled for Wednesday afternoon of last
week and the Curds didn't hnve enough
Ipresent to play the game, However,there were enough 'Spectators present
to choose up and play a good ban I
game... The game was played
on
I
Wooien Field nnd was enjoyed by a 1-------------­
number of spectators who were pres­
sent to sell tobacco.
....
EAST SIDE TEEN-AGERS
FORM ORGANIZATION
The En�t Side bean-ugers had their
second meeting since organizing Tues-
'
day night of iast w.eek. The teen­
.ters met at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Banon and Preston Barber tierved us"
host and Thelma Banon as host...s. I
Officers for this yeo .. were elecled
and instill led. Hazel Sapp. president; I
W. J. Webb. vice-president; Willi"
Mu� Barron, secretary, and E. W.!
Barber, treasurer. Thlema Banon
Iwns elected club reporte". Chartermembers of lhe club are: Thelma Bar­Ton, Bub Bowma.n, Laura Jenn Webb,
Wilbur Ray. Hazel Sapp. W. J. Webb, i
Edith Marsh. E. W. Barbel'. Eieda,
Safil•• Proston Barber. WiWie Mae I'
Bnrron, Jimmy Steptoe, Lorraine
Ray. Eurl Denn Bowmnn and Bobby IJones.
The host nnd hostess served cookies I
nnd iemonade which were "njoyed by
all present. Rem mber lhese meet­
ings ure on TU'asday nights:
GEORGIA THEATRE
- Begins -
SATURDAY, AUG. 2 th
ONE SHOWING ONLY AT 1 :30
Children Under 12 years 20c
Mrchuel Duun=. Glorin Hem"
COMEDY. "I Remember Marna"
with Ir-ene Dunne
(long. show)
Starts 3:30. 6:25. 9:16
SATURDAY
"Lnw Of The Canyon"
Charles Starrett. Smiley Burnett
SERIAL and COMEJDY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
'Tarzan's New York Adventure'
Johnn WeissmuJler, Maureeh'
O'Sullivsn
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Dick Tracy Vs. Gruesum'
- PLUS­
"Headed for Rio Grande" Sunday and Monday, Aug. 29-30
"Out Of The. Past"
with Rot-ert Mitchum. Jane Greer
Starts Sundny 2:30. 5:09. and 9:30
Starts Monday _2:30. 4:61. 7:12. 9:30
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Buck Privates·Come Horne'
Bud Abbott, Lou Costello
CARTOON, Tuesday nnd Wedneeday I
"To The Ends Of The Ea�h"
witb Dick Powell, Signe Hasso
I
-
Starts 3:00. 5:06. 7:l2. 9:18
I REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, 'tOA.
RE-ELECT
TIME-Monday through Friday, be-
gins at. 7 :30-two shows
Saturday: Opens' at 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 p. m.
Wedn<!.day and Thursday, Aug. 25-26Il�����������������������������"High Wall"
Robert Taylor. Audrey Totter
Friday and Saturday. Aug. 27-28
Double Feature
"The Chinese Ring"
Charlie Chon
- ALSO -.
"Prairie Raiders"
Charles Starrett
MEN and WOMEN
Sunday, July 291:1\
.
'
"Banjo"
Shayn Moffett. Walter R""d
ARE YOU DISSATISFIED? Do YOU WANT MORE
OUT OF LIFE? Your job? Your income? WHY DON'T
YOU STUDY WITH US AT HOME? We have helped hun­
dreds to better jobs. We can really help you in the com­
mercial field -if you will' spare a few minutes a day.
The cost is am�ingly low. Writ,e today. IDon't wait.Monday and Tuesday. Aug. 30-31
"Tentb Avenue Angle:'
Margaret O'BrienPERRY T. KNIGHT
Serving .You •••
FAITHFULLY,
HONESTLY
EFFICIENTLY
-As-
Public Service
Commissioner
VETERAN OF WORLD WAR
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
E, HERBEnT BAILEY, CPA, President.·
Box 1087, Atlanta, GeOrgia
Wdnesday and Thursday. Sept. 1-2
"If Winter Comes"
V!alter Pidgeon, Deborah' Kerr'
STRAYED - Medium - sized black (12aug3t)
sow, if any marks unknowp; beenl�����������������������������
gone about four weoaks; also black 1':---.. - •
cow. medium size. short, sharp horns.
I
WANTED _ Small furnished
apart-,
FOR SA LE-Modern freezer locker
unmarked; been miS'sing two or thT� ment for coul1le nnd one smnll plant
in neal'by town, 570 lockers,
months; will appreciate information child. preferably Ileal' college. J. R. 480 meat bins;
owner willing to sac-
as to either one. MRS. fl. L. AKINS. DeLOACH. Pembroke. Ga. rifle-a for quick sale. CHAS. E.
CONE
Rt. 1. Registe... (19augltp) (12,�ug2tp) I REALTY., CO .• INC. (26augltp)
You
I
Are Invited
To Hear.
WSB
Atlanta
WWNS
State boro
EVERY TUE
.
DA Y. 1:00 to 1 :15
WWNS, Statesboro
EVERY ATURDAY.
4:00 to 4:15 p. m.
WSB WSAV
Atlanta Savannall
WMAZ, Macon, 5 :00 p. m.
WBML, Macon, 4 :00 - 4 :45 p. m.
TALMADGE
••• G .
ACTING GOVERNOR
·M. E. THOMPSONFOR SALE-Peanut slats, any quan­tity. at mill or delivered; promptservice. 1i"RANK SfM1'I1O 'S, Rt. 1'1Register. Gs. (26aug3tc)----------------------�
I
Bring Your Worn-Out Shoes To The
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
ONE DAY SERVtCE
WE'LL MAKE THEM NEW AGAIN!
Tell you of his record and o�her
. issues of his campaign
Saturday, Aug. 28th
4:00
P. M.
At the Bulloch County Court House
GIN NOTICE!
We have our gins in perfect repair. Having installed
!lew saws and gin ribs, we guarantee our ginning accord­
Ing tt) grade of cotton, with any gin. Also give the high­
est market price for seed. Can do your hauling if necessary_
We solkit at least a part of your cotton.
c
AFTERNOON PARTY Mr. nnd Mrs. Remer Brady spent SIMMERSON-NESSMITH
FOR BRIDES-ELECT a few days this week at Jekyll Islund.
Mr. and M rs. James M. immerson,
M' La' k
. t Miss Evelyn Smith.
'of Savannah, of JacksonvHle Bench, Fill .• and At-
ISS IS Stoc dale and MISS Pa is the week-end guest of Miss Mar- lanta, nnnounce the engagement of
Preetorius were hostesses at a lovely garet Groover.
�
their duughter, Mne Alwnyne, to
party Wednesday afternoon of last Mrs. L. T. Denmark is spending
a Josh T. Nessmith Jr .• of Statesboro
week with Miss June AttawllY and I f-ew weelo. in Metter with her sister. and Atlanta, The wedding wil l .take
M' 'B R
. .
h
Mrs. W. E. Jones. place in the chapel of St. Marks M·.th-
Ills etty owse sharing onors. Miss Deloris Futch. of Jacksonville. odist church. Atlanta. on September
The p!Uiy was given at the home of is visiting Pete Royal and Mr. and 11. The. Reverend Joseph Abstance'
Miss Stockdale on Grady str-eet. where Mrs.}l. M. Royal.
will officiate. I
d hli d
.
d
Mrs. Rex Hodges, Mrs. Ernest Can- The bride-elect is n graduate of the
a 18S forme attructive ecora-
nlW and Mrs. Harry Brunson spent Smyrna High Schoo) and is a recent I
tions. Cake topped with ice cream Thuraday in Savannah. graduatc of the School of Nursing of I
was served with nuts. mints and Fniends of Lewis Yeoman will
re- the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlan­
ceca-colas. Salt and peppers in liesta g ret that he continues ill
at the Ma- ta. Mr. Nessmith is the son of Mr. and
ware were presented to the honorees.
rine Hospital, Savannah. Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith, of Statesboro.
Mr. and M,,,. Jesse Quattlebaum, of He is II graduate of th� Stateaboro
In a musicul contest Miss Rowse won SbnFrnncisco� Calif. arc speilding sev- High School nnd after se rving with
floral stationery, and in another game eral days witn his fomily. the armed forces for thirtv-thrc»
a bridge sct went to Miss Gwen West.
·Mrs. Garrett Newton, of Millen, months he graduated (1'001 Georgia I
Other guests included MiS'il Ann At-
spent Tuesday.with her parents, Mr. Tech in the class of '46. receiving the,
, and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Bachelor of Electrical Engineering de-I
.taway, Mrs. I Bernard Morris, Miss· Pilcher Kemp, of New York, is gree. He is now employed by the I
Betty Tillman. Miss Shirley Tillmon. spending several
weeks with his Civil Aeronautics Adminiatrution in
Mrs. G rant Tillman r-, Miss Barbara motj":r,.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp. Atlanta. I,Jp.$. T. Nesmith, of Atlanta, spent ••••Franklin. Mi,... Helen Rowse. Mrs. lairt'_week end with his. parents, Mr. VISITING RELATIVES
Fred Darley, Miss Agnes Blitch, Miss ahd�Mrs. J�sh T. Nesmith Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and son
Morgaret She.rman and M,'ss Sue MISS
Jenidean Rountree has return- Lt G W P k "f d littl
•
ed to Dublin after visiting f01' a few
" . fir ier, WI c an I e son,
Nell Smith.
•
d ith M .Byron Parrish.
from Oalifornia and. Pahokee, Fla.,
• • • • ays.
Wl rs.
r D t
I
have been spending some time witn
MRS. COBB AND
M,ss Irene Arden,. 0 ec�t:J; relatives and friends in Statesboro, I
MRS. HILL ENTERTAIN
spent several days this rWd=�k Register and Claxton. �t. Parker and iher mother. Ml'S. D. D. A.' fomily left last we.it fOl' Cherry Point. I
Mrs. W. E. Cobb and Mrs. Walker Mrs. J. A. McCle'ldon ,. spending N. C .• wltere he will bo stationed for.,
H'II
'-.
d 'th I I b'd several doys in Macon
with ""'r sister.
I entertame WI a ave y fl ge Mrs. Z. H. Rinks. and Mr. Rinks.
awhile. MI'. 'Ind MI's. Roy Parl,er left i
porty Saturday niternoon ut their Miss Bell McAllister, of Mt. Ver-
Thursday for Miami. Fill., to spend a
home on Savannah avenue with a non. is visiting her br1lther. C, B.
rew dll)" befo ..e J'etul'ning to their
Inumil'<!r of recent bl'ides and brides- McAllister, and Mrs. McAllister. home in Pahok;e ••Fla .•
eiect as honorees. the group includ-
Miss Louise Hagins has returned BUSINESS A.ND ,
to Atlanta nfter a vit;;it with ber sis-
ing Mrs. Worth McDougald, Mrs. In- ters, Misses Bertha and Dell Hagins.
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
man Foy J .... Mrs. Ed Ollill'. Mrs. Mr: and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr.
and The Business nnd Professional Wo-
BIRTHDAY DINNER Z�ch Smitb. Miss Betty Sue Bronnen. small son. Ernie, are enjoying
a mo- men'� Club enjoyed a delightful sup-
Mrs. Jim Denmark entertained with Mi.. June Attawa.f and Miss Betty
tor trip to places of interest in Flo- per Monday evening at Tobacco Trail
he�u����e i�i���b�a�i��'::f ��db6-th� Rowse. They were p,,,sented with ridR�mer Pr<>ctor Jr.. of Atlanta, ��'::!nan�����:�b: ..�ue�t�oth�:'��t��
day of Mr. Denmark. EnjoyinJ( a dainty guest towels. Mrs.
Bob Dar- spent several days last week as the with the I.ecent baseball gllme plny­
sumptuous dinner were Mr. and Mrs. by. of Jocksonville. and Miss Mar- guest
of his father, Reme.r Proctor ed by the ludies at Pilots' Field.
William Breedlove Dnd son I John, of smith.
• •••
Macon; Miss Kathe .. ine Denmark. Sa-
gllret Hume,'. of Dillon. S. C .• we.re Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mrs. fulian RETURN FhOM VACATION
vannah; Mr. and M ..s. Oacil Anderson. b';ven
handkerchiefs as glRst gifts. Brllnnen. Mrs. Frank Parke nd Mr. and Mrs. J. Prescott Jones and
Misses Fay and Cecelia Anderson, For high .co ... in bridge Mrs. Robert Mrs. John
Everett spent Friday in little dllughter. Sandy. have , .• turned
��ih U��g�;S�n�Ochh�ld�:�.m;ic�. f1a�: Morris received a wooden tray;
for A1!i�:.tW. E. Carter and son. Harris. !z..o��!�k�,o�:C��io�a�i�lin�.�iu�i;t:�· i�
ny. Florine and Linda, Mrs. L. T.
Iowa card tray went to Miss Mar- hove returned to Albany after a visit Sandusky. Ohio. and Buffulo. N. Y.
Denmurk Sr. and Joe Zetterower. garet Sherman. and for cut
Mrs. Ed with her porents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. WhHe away they visited' Clcvelund.
• • • • Olliff ret"'t!ived n brnss ashtl'ay. A Anderson. Ohio, Ningnra Fulls,.N.
y" and Cun-
MISS RUSHING HOSTESS variety of summer flowers decoruted
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and ada. and also visited "I'iends in Pitts-
A COUNTRY CLUB
50n'3, ])annis and William, are visit- burg, Pu.
T the rooms whel'e six tnbles were ing her mother, Mrs. P.""M., Poole, * •••
Miss Virginia Rushing was hostess placed for bridge.
Mould'ad ice in Cumming. RETURNS FROM IRAN
at a lovely party. Monday aftemoon
I
cream in the shape of peach". and Miss �da Mae Hagins
ond Miss
at. the .Forest HClghts Country Club grapes was served with individual
Frances Barnett have returned to Lit-
WIth MIsses June Attaway and Betty . _ tie Rock. Ar� .•
after v siting Misses
Rowse sharing honors. Crystal was cakes.
mints and nuts. Bertha and Dell Hagins.
pl<!sente,rl to the honor gu...ts and in I
• • • • Mr-: and Mrs. Will Macon and son.
entertaining games Miss Rowse and KENNEDY-O'NEAL Tom.
of Old Fort. N. C .• arc spending
Mrs. W. P. Brown each won a box of Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Lee Kennedy, the
week with Mr. Macon's parents,
mints. A chicl'�n. slliad course .was f Atl t announce the engagement
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Macon.
served With indiVidual cakes, olIves,
0 an il, Misses Joan Groover and Frances
celery and coca-colos. Twenty guests of their daugh:er. Margaret
A. Ken- AArmstrong returned today from
atte'1!ied.·
.- -
nedy. to Ralph O'Neal, of Hartwell, Roosevelt .state Park,
where they at-
-___ _ Ga. Th.. marriage will take place
tended a ten-day camp of the Junior
September 21 at the Second Ponce
de Re�r�.'·��lte.r Matthews and daugh­
Leon Baptist chu ..ch. Atlanta. The ters. Ann and Carolyn, have
returned
bride�lIect'g. mother is the fOrm'l3f to their
home in Avjs, Pa., after a
I
Miss Mildred Ruth Hagin, doughter of
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Dekle, at Register.
the Inte Mr. and Mrs. Horece 'Hagin. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McElveen and
of Statesboro. Her paternal grand par- daughter. Margie, and
Laura Lncer.
ents are the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of Atlanta. spent a few da)" WIth hlS
" sister. Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith. and. Mr.
B. Kennedy, of Register. Nesmith last week en route home
Miss Kennedy is a graduate of tbe from a vacation ot Daytona Beach.
University of Georgio. from which
she received her degree in business ad- MISS SHERRY HONORED
mi_nistration. She is a member of Miss Corinne Cherry was surprised
the Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. She with a lovel farewell porty given
is now ,,�ployed by. t!�e Federal Com- ;��da�I��e��;it�y ��:�k�t��rl�� �h�
mumcation ComrruS'dlon: .. home of Mrs. Thackston. Colorful
The bddegroom-elect IS the son of flowe ..s added to the charm of the
MTB. Lucius A. ONeal and the
late J rooms whoare the A"uests wel'e enter­
Mr O'Neal of Hartwell. His "mothe.r
tained. The dining room table was
. 'h f
'
M' Effle Satt;a ..fleld
centered with an arrangement of l'ed
18 t e ormer ISS . _
I
glads.
I
daughter of the late'Mr. and
Mr... W. As Miss Cherry arrived the song.
H. Satterfield. of Hartwell. His pa- "If You're
Ever Down in Texas. Look
It
nal g ..andparents are
the late Mr. Me UP." wa:. played by Em�a Kell�.
er
'f A derson
who entertamed the guests wlth add,-
and Mrs. J. H. 0 Neal.
on.
tional numbers throughout the even-
S. C. in�. M,s. Charies Gay presented the
Mr. O'Neal rs a gmduate of Hart- h(ooree with a lovely corsagB of
II H' h Shoal and attended
South white camations. Several games ware
we Ig C
H .� enjoyed. oft..r which a treasure
hunt
Georgia College at. Douglas.
-e I
led the honoree to a box of beautiful
'low engaged
in business in Hartwell. �ifts. R-af ..eshments consi..ted of home-
Plans for the wedding Wlll be
an- made Ice cream, red and whIte em­
bossed cokes, and toasted nuts. Helen
and Patricia Thackston assisted with
the serving. Gifts "-2re sent by Miss
Eliza Brannen. Miss Betty June Oli­
iff, Mrs. Robert Denmar'k and Mrs.
Frank Denmark.
Guests were Miss Chel'ry, Levonne
and Fay Smith, Fatsy !:fagan. Mrs.
E. A. Smith,_lll..rs. Margal"t Brown.
Ml's. 'LawTooce �rant, Mrs. Mimilie
Lee Newton1 MJ'.3. Florence HartLe.y,
�trs. T. L. Hagan. Mrs. George Kelly.
Mrs. William Mikell, Mrs. Otis Gar­
vin Mrs. M. C. LawrenC'E!, Ml·S. Rut.
Hefen Rogers, Mrs. Charles Grimes,
Mrs. Kermitt Carr'. Mrs. Alvin Rock-
er and the host...ses. Mrs. Chule.
Gay and Mrs. Dewitt Thackston.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews. of
Axson, Ga., are I5pending sevel'Dl day!
visiting the family of his brother. J.
L. Mathews; and other relatives in
Statesboro and vicinity .
* * • •
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METrHODIST
c
c
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Y�STERDA' .•• A Costly luxury
TODAY .. • A Custom Made Window Treatment
at a He It low Ready­
Made Price
PERFECT -
PERII.IEIT -
• PIIOH-PLUTS
.1 .,r.... " ............
" ....
ONLY '5.98 PAIR
.............-IIT •. , •..., " "III � I Ear .......
....... ElM ".., ••• U. O.DI•••' OIIlAi.
IOD
No wonder '''Dr_-Plait''· Stirred up
eKcitement
among thrifty, 5tyl�-Con5ciou5 home-maken! Now,
. . ,
at the price of any ordinary good
curtain.. you can enjoy the airy. sunny
luxury of curtains that open and
close at
the pull of a cord. Not only �hat .
curtains with automatic pInch-pleats. ,
hanging In trim, gracllful folds!
.
With all these IUKUry features;
••( r.," "'�II"""
• 5 'nch botto", .
• Doub" .tl'e tHIe ......
• loch ,Id. 42 IMh.. _14. 2 \Ia ,.nI, 10",
No ...,. cl\atll
'or flatur •• -
���'J,'h��I, �:�
""",ion booklet,
"In ,hi! •• IUSM
Mac, .. lC.lt.
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr .• Pastor.
11:30 D. m, "God is Love."
8:00 p. m. "All Men."
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
JANE MORRIS HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morrill enter­
tained with a hobo party Thursday
evening in the back yard at their
home on Bulloch street in honor of
the twelfth birthday of their daugh­
ter. Jane. Novelty, packages of candy
for prizes went to TUPP'lr Saussy and
Emma Lbui�e Rushing in a cartoon
contest and to Robert Woters and
June Carr for the best hubo costumes.
The group roasted mnrshmallows and
popped corn nnd were served hot dogs.
potato chips, pickles and coca-colas.
The pretty birthday cake was decor­
ated with pink and green and topped
with a spray of roses, Mrs. Morris
was assisted by Mrs. Prince Preston
and Mrs. Bernard Mo,·ris.
• • • •
DECKERS CLUB
Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Mrs. Emer­
son Brannen entertained the mem­
ber'S of their club at n' delightful par­
ty Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Summe.r flowers were placed Mout
the rooms and 8 salad course was
serv.ed .. For high, score .Mts. ,George
Mulling. of Thomasville. won a dou­
pie deck of cards; notepaper for low
went to Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.; for cut
Miss Virginia Akins toeceived a nnB
file. and the floating p .. ize. a linen
handkerchief, was won by Ml1l. Billy
Tillman.
• • • •
IHINES
F1 ,MIL. DINNER
Mrs. J;,!utb !,Wgers was bostess Sua­
day to members of her family with a
dinner at her borne OD Zetterower
avenue. Tho"" p....sent from out of
town were Mr.• ,d Mrs. William
Brell<llo..e and. Johl), ot MIIcon; MillJ!
Cafu�rine Denmark. Sa..annah, and
Mr. anp Mrs. DOllglas Taylor, llaw-
8Q1lvi!le, N. C. .
I
Avant· Duughtry. son of Col. and
Mrs. B. A. Duught ..y. who lire station­
cd in lrnn, has anived f"om Teheran,
Iran, to spend u month with his
grandmother, Mr'3. J. L .•1ohnson, b�-
fore entering Georgia Tech this fall. '�����������������������������
._ ,---
Brady's Department Store
Bulloch Thompson lor Governor ClubRUSHING BROTHERS
Statesboro, Georgia
o·oc., ".�...... , ... � �
Prepare for them with clothes
at their best. You'll be. pleas­
ed with the fine quality of our
work and the courteous serv­
ice. 'Bring in You.r vacation
togs today.
nounced Inter.
DRY CLEANERS I LOST-On streets one day last week.gold Masonic emblem' for. watch
I fob; reward. CHAS. E. CONE.
27 West Vine Street
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
RED CROWN
VIENNA SAUSAGE, CaD
16c
CARNATION. PET. SILVER COW
MILK, tall cans� 3 for. ...... /..
.... .
45c
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Joe Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hines. celebrated his eleventh
birthday by inviting ten neighborhood
boys to a picture show party followed
by a baseball game Monday after­
noon. After the show the group as­
sembled at Joe's home on College bou­
levard. where they played baseban
and were served hot dogs and coca­
colas.
FOR DELICIOUS DESSERTS
MINUTE TAPIOCA, package .. 17c
BETERGEN[J'
VEL - DREF'I\ package ' _ , , .. - . ,
.29c
RINSO, DUZ, OXYDOL, SUPE SUDS, 19. 33c ,
....
PILLSBURY
HOT ROLL MIX, package ,_ .. _, .... 27c
POWHATAN
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2·can . , , , ... , . ,
STRAINED BABY F99llS, jar ...
. .IOc
9c
10TTUD UNDU AUTHOIITY OP THE COCA-COLA
COMPANY IV
BT.tTESB0Ro COCA-COIJA BOTTLING l:OMPANY
r
,
_TH_l_JR_S_DAy_,.A_U_G_U_S���6�,�19�4�8 '_"�H�UI�'�L�OC�B�TI�'M==E=S�A=ND�'�S�T_A_T_E_SB_'O_R_O__N_E�W_S__�__� �� �S_E_VEN_THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1948BULLOqB TIMES . AND STATESBOR. :NE�SIX
For Solicitor Gene:-al'
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I he;eby announce my candida.cy
for th.. office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial clrcuit of Geor­
gia, comprising the counties of Effing­
hum Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I
I 'made th.. race for this office in
1940 and carried �wo of the four
counties in the circuit nnd made a
good showing in the other two coun­
ties. Effingham county bas not had
either u judge or a solicttor of the
Superior Court since the creation c·t
this circuit: for this reason, I feel
that my candidacy should be given
consideration.
Through my years o.f experience as
a prosecuting attorney I feel. I am
qualified and capable of attending to
the duties of this office, and 1 ear­
nestly solicit your support and will
appreciate your vote.
Sincerely,
(29tp)pd) WALTON USHER.
• • • •
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ognechee Judi­
ciul Circuit:
I am a cundidate for Solicitor Gen­
aral of this circuit, subject to the
rules governing the State Democratic
primar'Y to be held September Bth
next.
.
I am winding up my second term
as solicitor general and I am asking
for your vote for this office for on-a
more term only, as I shall not be a
candidate for this office again after
the next 'i!tnte primary. This is a I
very important office to the public.
it is the work of the Solicitor Gen­
eral to prepare the indictments in ex­
actly the correct and legal form; to
submit evidence for the state to th..
grand jury ; to make out the state's
case before the trial jury with such
evidence and in such a way as to sus­
tain u conviction where n conviction
is had, and in case an appeal after­
verdict it is the duty of the Solicitor
General to represent the state in ar­
guing those cases before the Court
of Appeals and the Supreme Court
of Georgia.
I have had considerable experience
in the trial of cases, I have tried al­
most every kind of case known to our
criminal law as well as all sorts of
civil cases. During my administration
J have tried to represent the interests
of the state before the grand jury Iand in, the trial courts with as littleloss of time and with as ·little cost
to the counties as possible and at the
same time giving due consideration
to ali the parties involved.
I shall appreciate your support,
your influence and your votes, and if
J am elecbed to this office for another
term I shall endetavor to give you
the same 'sort of fair, impartial and
efficient service that I have tried to
give for the past seve". years.
Yours sincerely,
FRED T. LANIER.
POLITICAL
Quick and Efficient Service ,I
OUR AMBULANCE IS NOW EQUIPPED
WITH OXYGEN INHALATOR.
This i� an all-purpose unit designed for quick use In
cases requiring concentrations of oxygen
''There can be no compromise with QUALITY
. when LIFE is at stake." .
I
SiEER YOURSELF RlilHT
.
BY 0011'016 BUSINESS WITHNOW OPEN
Auto Trim Shop
Let us dr s up your car with our
TAILORED SEAT COVERS,
HEAD LININGS FLOOR MATS
See our complete line of materials
Fibre :: Leatherette :: Plastic
Cannon Wrecking Yard
HOLLIS CANNON .• ERNEST MARSH
BILL' SAID 1t> TRY
THIS Pl.-ACE FOR
SOME (lOOD
ROAST 8EE:F
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
1 um U. cundidate to succceed my­
self as representative in the Demo­
cratic pr-imary to be h.. Id'September
8th. Will deeply appreciate your
votes, and promise if elected to do all
I can for the state and country .
Ve,'y respectfutly yours,
L. M. MALLARD.
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the Georgia
General Assembly. I will be a can­
didate for the place held by J. Brant-
I
ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
sup port and influence and vote. If
[ should be elected I pledge you the
_���(�2�61�1t�'��3�t�D�)�������������������������
best service of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. PEACOCK.
(ljuI2tp)
,
WALKER.
FURNITURE CO.
�
)md�
ALLURING fOOTWEAR
BARNES FUMERAL HOME
Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465Phone 4303Savannah Highway -------
FOR LETTERS DISMISSION NEV" c \ NOTICEGEORGIA-Bulloch County. • J,1AJ. Is hereby given that applicationWhereua, R. G. Riggs, executor of was ronde on the 30th day of July,
John B. Higgs, ..cpreserrts to the .Miss Udell Futch was the guest 1948, by the Western Union Tele-court in his petition, duly filed and Sunday of Mr. and M,·S. D. B. Ed-
entered on record, that he Iia·. fully munds. . graph Company to the Federal Com­
administered John B. Riggs' estate, Mrs. A. A. Waters, of Snvannah, municntions Commission to reduce
this is therefore to cite all persons is spending this week with her sistel', the hours of service from the present
concerned, kindred and creditors, to Mrs. C.•1. Mnrtin. hours of service Monday throughshow cause, if any they can, why Mrs. J. S. Nesmith is spending
said administrator should not be dis- awhile in Savannah with her dnugh- Saturday. 7 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.;
charged from his administration and tel', Mrs. J. P. Mobley. Sunday 9:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m, and
receive letters of dismission on the Bobby and Deweese Martin and Ray 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m., to the hours
first Monday in September, 1948. Hodges were guests Sunday of Mr. Monday through Friday 7 :30 a. m, to
This August 9, 1948. und Mrs. R. C. Marlin. 12 noon and 1 :00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.;
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, of Sa- Saturday 7:30 a. m. to .1:00 p. m.
h t S d y of M,' Sunday closed. If the application .is
SALE UNDER POWERS ���n�,:s.w;rl\f.l1'I!��Ssmi�h. a
.
granted, substituted service will �e
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. John B. Lanier, of Savannah, visit- availabl.. from Monday through FTt-1
Under and by virtue of the powers ed hi'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. day 12 noon to 1 p. m. and 4:30 p. m'lof sale contained in a certain bill of Lanier, during the week end. to 7:30 p. m.; Saturday 1:00 p. m.sale to secure debt executed and de- M". and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and to 7:30 p. m,; Sunday 9 to 11 a. m.livered by Waldo I Smith to Recon- 'daughter, Judy, were Sunday guests and 4 to 6 p. m. at the agency office
struction Finance Corporation, dated of M.r. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson. located in and operated by the States-I. October 15, 1947, and recorded in Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grecn and boro Equipment and Home Supplymortgage record 171, page 529, in the children, Thomas and Linda. were Company 62 East Main stre t,
clerk's office, superior court Bulloch guests Sunday of Mrs. Tom Nevils. Statesbor�, Georgia. Any member of
county, Georgiu, there will be sold Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and child-ren, the public desi,ing to protest or s'!p­
by Reconstruction Finance Corpora- of Savannah, are spending this week port the reduction of hours of service
tion at public outcry before the court as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mnr- may communicate in .writing wi�h Jhe
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch tin. Federal Communications Commisston,
county. Georgia, on the tirst Tuesday Mrs. Allen Proctor, Mrs. Dock Washington, 25, D. C., on or before
in September, 1948, within the legal Brannen and Miss Edith Rushing at. September 14, 1948. (26aug2tc)
hours of sale to the highest bidder tended camp meeting Sunduy in Tat t-
for cash, the following described nail county.
. property: Mr." and M ..s. Sidney Sanders and
One (1) 1947 2-ton Chevrolet truck, daughter, Billie Hose, spent the wee!;
model 6405, serlal number 8Q"!I- end with Elder und Mrs. C. E. San-
3116, motor number EEA-36157, WIth dcrs, of Sttlson.
2-speed rcal axle and f'our (4) M r. and M,·s.•Tohn B. Anderson
8.25:20 10-ply ti res, stake body, fl. a",.s'land
children Rachel Dean and Bud-
The above inatrument . of hypothe- dy were we�k-<md guests of M,'. and\
cation was given to secure pu·yment MJ�'S. Bill Groover, of Lyons..
of a debt in the Ill'i!,cip�1 sum of $1,-. Mr. and M rs. Jack Crosby and chil-
621.80, together with Interest from dren Bobbie Jenn and .Tackie, han
date at the rate of 4. percent p�r an- been' visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
-num, as avidenced by a promisso ry Ellis and fumily at Shelby, N. C.
note dated October 15, 1947, ..xecut- . I
cd by Wuldo Smith, said note being
Mr. and, Mrs. Don.. ld Martl� anr
payable at the rate of $67.57 pel' clllld"en,
Alton and Donna Sue,. Mrs.
,month beginning one month from data Cohen Lnnie�. and dau�hter, Jl"!.mt�
thereof and provides for the accelera- L.ou, an� M,s. J. Law;on
Andc so
'tion of maturity of the entire indebt- VISIted m Savannah. TU'I!sday.
·
..dness �hould Waldo Smith fail to M!. and M .. s. Jack Crosby a>;d
perform any covenant or agreement famIly, Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. Elhs,
'set forth in the security instrument Clifford and Ma .. ,on Ellrs an?, Joe
or the note secUl ..d thereby at the Davis, of Shelby N. C., were vIsItors
option of the g ..antee. The said Wal- at Lake Lure Beach, N. C.,
for th..
do Smith has defaulted in the pay- week end.
ment of the monthly paYm'l!nts from nfr. and Mrs. Mulcolm Hodges and
March 15, 1948, through July 15,1948, Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah; Mr.
and Reconstruction Finance COl'poru- and Mrs. Felix DeLollch and children,
tio," has declared the entire indebted- 'hf Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. G"ady
ness due and 'payable and said sale Futch and M,'. and Mrs. Lester De­
will be made for the purpose of pay- Loach and children. were gu�sts Sun-
ing the balance of $1,276.43 due on day of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach.
principal Ilnd interest to September,
]948 in the amount of $16.08, together
with' costs of this sale. The surplus,
if any, will be turned over to West­
moreland B ..others.
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
CORPORATION.
As Attorney-in-Fact for Waldo Smith.
---
------
E. G. Jacl<llon, Attorney, Not;':e or Application. for R.....oval
400 Healey Building, of Di ....bilities.
Atlanta, Georgia. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED M ..s. Annie Donaldson vs. Dewey
B.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Donaldson
- Suit for Total D,-
Whereas heretofore, fon September virce in Bulloch Superior Court,
20 1946 Roland Hart did execute to July Term, 1932.
Fi�st F�deral Savings and Loan As- The vcrdict for total divor.ce grant-
sociation of Statesboro, a certain se- cd tl\� J.'�nuary te 1'11; , 1933:' h
curity d""d to the following land: NotIce IS hereby gJven th�t
on � e
All that certain tmet or parcel of I 13th day of August, 1948, I filed Wlth
land I ing and being in the 1209th the clerk of th� �upenol'
court of saId
G. M.Y district of Bulloch county, county my petltlOn, addressed to sald
Georgia und located about one-half court, T·�turntlble· to the
next teTm
mile no�thwest of the city limits of therof, to be held on the 25th dayd.of
Statesboro on Fe.deral Route 80, and October, 1948, for the
removal of IS­
huvin' a northeast frontage on said abili�ies. resting upon � me under
the
Feder�1 ROllte 80 of seventy-f,ve (75) verdIct In th� ahov·" �tated· CBse�
feet and ),lmning back bet\\"een paral- rason of my mte.r!fl�U'nag� w�th '11
1 I rnes a distance of 350 feet
and nie Donaldson, whIch apphcatlon WI.
be 'd d on the northeast by said be heard at the October' term of saIdF�d�r:1 Highway' 80; on the south- court wh.ichl c�mmences on the 26th
caRt by lands of F. C. Parker
and day of Octob.. " 1948. .
lands forme�'ly owned by Ml's·fW·tDan (19 D4�W)EY
B. DONA�t�8;;;"er.
Davis II dIstance of 350 ee
o . aug p
the ·,outhwest by lands of John �. ':_�I:::"E-T-'.I-T-I-O-N-F-O-:-:CH-L-=E:::TT=E=-R=-S
Brllnnen, llnd on the northwest y GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lands. of JOl�:1t!' :.:;rn\��� given to M,·s. A. J. Knight. having a]lplieaSaId sec
t Yf even da"" therewith for pel'mlll1ent letters of admlm�tra­senure a no cOl as shown by a se- tion upon the e\ltate of A. J. Knight,!��}3,���:0{'e��rded in the office of decea8<'s, .•otice isher..by given 'that·
th YI 1'1< o£ the superior court of saId apphcatlOn wlil be he.ard at royB:lIocch county, Georgia, in book 166, office o� the first Monday m Septem-
378 379' and ber, 1948.pages - '.
d te ha� become in his August 9, 1948. .defn�i[e::, t�a�ri��ipal and intere.st, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
and t]{erefore according to the orlgci .CITATION
inal terms of said security deed
an
the laws in such cases made and pro­
vided the undersig�ed will eXPb°d"
for 'il�le to the highest and .best 1-
der for cash the above descrIbed land,
nfber proper advertisement, on
the
first Tnesday in September, 1948'fbe-
tween the legal hours of sale be ore
the \:ourt house doot' in Stat
..sboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia.. The prod
ceeds from said sale WIll �e use
fiI'ilt to the payment of saId note,
principal, interest and ,:xpendsets, ��� PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the balance, if any, delrvere
0 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said Roland Halt. Mrs. Arlene B. Martin having ap-
This 2nd day of Augu!li;, ]948. plied for permanent letters of ad-
FIRST FEDEHAL SAVlNGS & ministration 'Upon tht! e'5tate of Carey
LOAN ASSOC1A�JON. L. Martin: deceased, n.otic:e is h�reby
By H. Z. Smith. PreSIdent. given that said apphcatron Wlll
be
(5 4t) heard at my offiC'!! on the
first Mon-
aug c .
da in September, 1948.
F�� ra�!i�-J�Tci�eG�' L�'%�it.-R I his August 2, 1948.
Lawyer - Veteran - Mason - Churchman
EXPERIENCED - CAPABLE - QUALIFIED
••••
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch Oounty:
I am a candidate for representative
in the General Assembly of Georgiu,
subject to the rules of the Damocre tic
party, in the state primary to be held
September 8, 1948, for the pi lice nOW
filled by L. M. Mallard, and I shall
appreciate your support in my MIce.
I Every
consideration will be given to
the ngviculcuru l, buslnesa and school
I interest, ot our people should I be
I
elected.
Thanking you, I am
Respectfully yours,
I A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
I (29apr10tp) .....
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to tne rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
primary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former solici­
tor general and my qualifications as
a lawyer are known to you. I am
well acquainted with the people qf
this circuit. The problems confront­
ing you in law enforcement, and in
. the administration of the courts are
I known to me by experi.mce. My age
I and active practice in the courtsnaturally fit me to giV'l! to you an un­
tiring and efficient service as judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the duties of this office.
Thanking you for your help and
influence in my campaign, 1 am,
W. G. NEV,ILLE.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to state that I am a candi-
�nte to succeed myself as judge of
I the superior courts of the OgC'!!chee
I
Judicial circuit, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re�
I cently announced to be held on s..p­
tel11ber 8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out the
unexpired term 0·£ Judge TI J. EV8JIB,
deceased.
You neV'el' know what sort of n
judge a man will make until you see
him in�action. For nenr'iy three years
you have had an opportunity to judge
and apprnise my sel'vice as a judge.
I have tried to be considerate, fair
and impartial in all matters that have
come into my ('ollrts, and have �,Iso
undertaken to conduct the courts as
economically as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap­
preciated.
WALTON USHER
Guyton, Georgia
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
- FOH-
mURCHison
It.Solicitor GeneralOgeechee Judicial Circuit'
COUNTIES OF
Effingham, Screven, Bulloch
and Jenkins
Footwear. fashions' for
Fall by Tweeclles featu.re
the new "neat" look to
harmonize wlih this sea­
son's new apparel p!;ofile
with Its smeoth, round­
ing shoulders, sauve hIps
and. sleekly. designed
skirts.
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Effingham county has never had a Judge or SoIiCito;"
of the Court since the circuit was created. All other coun­
ties have had both.
My experience as an Attorney has equipped me to do an
efficient job as Solicitor. If elected, I will administer the
duties of that office in a fair and impartial manner, defend­
ingwith vigor the rights and privileges of all the citizens.
Your Vote and Support will be Highly
Appreciated
PETITIO!" FOR LETTERS
Finest
C�eanin9
Fast.st· Service
Best Pric�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Louida Hendrix having ap­
plied for permanent lett.. rs of admin­
istration upon the C'Btute of J. Hob­
son Hendrix, lute of said county de­
ceased, notice is hcreby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1948.
This August 2, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
HENRY'S
\ "SHOP HENRY'S FlRST" Brown Suede
.Attention
COnON PRODUCERS! IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
FOR SALE-Farmall cub tractor,
'48 model, with full' equipment;
Ipractically
as good as new; also orre
'39 two-door Chevrolet sedan in good
condition. C. B. STOKES, Rt. 1,
Stilson. (5aug2tp)Send Us Your Cotton,
Everywhpre it goe�
Eve r y b '0 d y g 0 e s ... to r �'.
�:�'.
"""
FOR SALE
FOR STORAGE
FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN
COTTON KINDERGARTEN_�� OPEN
,s�;.� ki�rten and playtime
will open S"ptember 6th; kindergar­
ten 9:00 a. m.; playtime 3:00 p. m.
GINNINGSincerely,J. L. RENFROE."GOVERNMENT BONDEDWAREHOUSES" (8apr4tp) • • • •FOR ;SOLICITOR GENERAL
1·
To the People of the OgC'!!chee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I am asking you -rtll' a chance to
serve you as yout." Solicitr General,
and am a candidate for that office in
the State Democratic Primary of
Sepbember next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For many yea� I have tried to pre­
pare myself to rt:.ndel' you a valo:.'lble
service as your Solicitor General. I
haV'C haci a thorough legal training
and hav'e practiced la.w actively, six
days a week, year in and year out,
at t�e bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the war
period when I served. in the Armed
Serv'ces.
I have served for a number of years
as county attorn�y, as n member of
the city COU'ilCii of Millen, and have
held other positions of pubJi.e tl"llSt.
[ have been, and am now, serving a8
judge of the Cit.y Court of Millen. .
My experience also includ'l!s the
brial of numerous criminal and civil
cases. In these criminal cases J: have
often been a,"ociated with the Solic­
itor General as special counsel over
a period of thirteen years, and have
had �alllable experience in the proBe�
cution of criminal matters in the Su­
perlor Court.
I ..arnestly ask for your vote and
your support, and pledge myself to
faithful service in your behalf.
Sincer�ly,
MILTON A. CARLTON.
(l3mayitp)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch' County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
fOf Representative in the Gener31 As­
sembly of Georgia, subject to the
rules of' the State Democratic Pri­
mary to be held' September 8th, for
the seat formerly held by J. Brantl..y
Johnson Jr. If elected it will be my
purpose to serve the people of Bul­
loch county in p, manner that will
I
moerit your approval and respect. I Ishall favor all legislation initiated for
the welfar" of the people a� a whole, Ias opposed to legislation sponsored
benefit of a few.
I earnestly ask your support and
influence in my behalf and pledge to
yon my best efforts and servicein re-
turn. Sincerely,
A. S. DODD JR.
THE COUNTRY'S HIGHEST QUOTED
COTTON MARKET
We have the most modern and up-to-date Cotton Gin
in Southeast Georgia. We have added to our new outfit
another Cleaner and Burr Machine, which assures you
of the' best cotton sample possible.
Lyon, Lyon & (o.,·lnc.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
I
Write, Wire or Phone for Information
(26aug2tc) WITH THIS MACHINE ;WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIN MACHINE-PICKED lAND STRIPPED
COTTON
CA••
ONB-WAr DIBIC p£o"
Let us gin your first bale and you will be convinced
that it will pay you to gin your cotton crop with us.
simplicit y of its interior design. And they go �or ite .Fu��r�,mio
performunce; too ... tbanks to Hydra-Mt�lIc. Drive 8. no­
clutcb, no-sbift" driving ease and the thrllj.jilled action of
WIfIRLAWA Y. Everyone'••preading tbe good new. about
this great new Oldsmobile-for. everywhere the Futuramic
goef!, everybody "goes for" the Futuramid No wonder
more
and more people are s.ying-"It'. SMART to Own au Old. I"
Good news travels fast ... and the talk of every town �lese
•
days is the new Futuramic Oldsmobile! People cvery�bcre
.,re pa.. ing tbe word along about tbi. spectacular new 1948
model. Wherever it goes, people jU8t naturally gathcr 'round
for a hettcr view. }t's the Futuramic appeal of tbis exciting
new Oldsmobile! They likc its ncw "Ii'uturomic" look-tbe
dramatic sweep of .its uitra.modern linC8 .•• the striking
�\t\�'OLDSMO
G£ORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. S. Brannen having applied for
guardianship of the peI'ilon and prop­
eay of M. G. Brannen, of .said co.un­
ty notice is given that saId apphca­
ti�n will be h'Ilard at my office at
10 o'clock a. m., on the first Monday
in September, 1948.
This August 2, 19�8.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
OUR MOTTO IS
Quality Courtesy: Service••
,
'
L EIB�. \\ '\ \\
FOy's Ginnery
DEAlEROLDSMOBILEYOU R
• Does your land need broadbase terraces? Here's
a proved implement which builds them quicldy, effec.
tively ••• and at low cost. This Case o":e-way disk
plow is equally effective for regular tillage work­
killing weeds, preparing seedbeds, handling heav'r.
trash. Come in and see it today.
Woodcock Motor Company
.
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Phone 368-M
I. M. FOY SR. I. M. FOY JR.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
LOCATED ON NORTH 'ZETTEROWER A'VENUE .
. .', ' .
Sam J. Franklin Compa1n.y
East Main St .• Statesboro '. :
GORDY'S general t"2pair-a�d <:ialC':i.
Headqua:rters fot' bicycle3, tricycles,
guns, locks., keys, lawn mowers, elec­
trical appl.iances, zippers, .t·adios and
most anything you own that needs
reepai�. (6aug2tp)
; l
EIGHT
Purely Personal
Friends of Mr'S T. E Rushing wi l l
L·� Interested to know that she IS now
It home aft.. spending awhile us the
patient at Johns Hopl"ns. MIss Vu·­
glnm Rushing spent the time III Bul­
tlmolC with hel mother
MI·s B A Delli and Mrs. A M.
Deal spent Thursday m Savannah
MI and MIS Wayne Culbreth Mrs Rex Hodges was a visitor in
,
spent the week flld at Jacksonville Savunnuh during the week
Beach Mr. J W Fhnt, of Rome, spent
MISS Ratu Lee. of Atlanta. spent a few days this week with relatives
the week end with her mother', Mrs. here.
Wuley Lee. Dr E C. Gilmore, of Sumter. S
MI and ML·s 1�lIy Maleohi, of Sa- C. Will spond the week end with Riav
vannuh, spent the week end with hOI aud M"a R S New.
f._lthel',.M W Akins. MI s Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
MISS Lucy Watson has I eturncd to was the guest £lUling the week of
Juckaonvil!a after a VISit wi th Ml Ml and Mrs. Hm ry Smith
lind M,s. Buford Knight I
01· and MIS Robert Brown of
MIS Waldo Floyd, MLS Loy wutera Jacksonville. spent the weck end with
and ML'S Gcorge Johnston were VISI-I his parents, Ml und Mrs. R. J Brown
lOIS In Snvunnuh Thureduv. MI and M1S Jack Cope huve t'e-
MISS Lucy Watson has returned to turned to NCWPOlt. Tenn. after VISlt- �t��s '7:g�K INS
her home m Jacksonville nftel U VISit IIlg with het parents, Mr. and MIS
With IVII and Mrs I Buford Knight. Floyd Nevils.
MIS G W Durden, of Augusta, IS MI' and MIS. A. L Abernathy and
spending a f'aw days With her srster, son, David, huve returned rrorn a VISit
M['S. S. If Pal rlsh, and M I Pal fish 111 Sum tel , S C, whelo they were
Mr. and'Mrs WOlth McDougald gU"Bts of 01 and MIS. E C GII­
spent t.he week end Wlth hel parents, mOD nnd M�8 Eall Gustafson Mrs
MI' und Mfs Bal1engcl, at Summ'al'- j Gilmore accompnllled them home and
Ville. ,IS spendlllg the week With her patents,
M,.. and MIS A B MOIIIS and MI�' Rev and MI·s R S. Ncw
Cmolyn l':iorlls, of Albany, were
week-end guests of Ml u,uJ Mrs B J.T . .l. CLUB
B MOIIIS
MIS J'ljon Morgan and r.hlld,en,
JdSOIl und Nita, of Suvnlllllh, spent
Sunday With her palents, Dr. and
MI s J E Donehoo.
Fay Brannen had as hel· guest last
week end Julia. Ann Hendrix, of Por­
tal
MISS Catherrne Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, spent th week end at her
home here,
Eddre Hodges and Bobby Donaldson
spent Tuesday at Savannah and Sa­
vannah Bench
].Jr and Mrs GI<I(ly Attaway. Miss
June Attaway and Bill y Attaway
spent Monday 111 Atlanta
MISS Ellen Bushong, of Kurrsus
Pass, Texas, I� spending II few du ys
With MISS Jackie Bazemore.
MISS Jnckie Bazemore hus return­
eel home from a two-we,ks' vucution
111 the mountall1s of Tennessee.
MISS Mnry Van DeLoach. o( Sa­
vannnh, \Islted her grandmothet\
MI s. GeO! ge Howard, last week.
MI and MIS. Charles Brannen had
....s weck-enrl guests MI and Mrs. Bob
H�1111son, of Morgantown, N. C
MI and MI·s J E Zorn. of ICan-
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPlrlt which prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our �xperrence
IS at your �ervlce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI"". 19�2
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main· Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Otis Resseau, of Had­
dock, announce the birth of a son,
Otis Paul JI·, August 21, at Baldwin
:Iemonal Hospital, Milledgevllle. MIS
Resseau was formerly MISS Ruth
Chance. of Statesboro
DREAM-COME-TRUE
WEDDING BRINGS
·BOUNTY OF GIFTS
(By Dorothy Bl rd, from the News
and Courier, Charleston, S. C.)
A wedding In an old-wor Id atmos­
phere With a honeymoon offcling nil
tb-a glamour of modern Itmousmes,
all planes and photog: nphera may
sound like a dream fOI most couples
'l'o have weddlll!; glfths mclude a lBelio­
ph0110g'1 aph combmntlOn, a gas r.mge,
u set of all plane luggage, a set of
silver flntw81"a, 8 home clellfllng umt,
1 cedur chest, a recOl dmg of the
cel emony, an album of ten photo­
gtuphs, n camel a and yenl's supply
of film. rn addItion to the weddlOg
tl'lP to and f, 0" would multe It too
much to bel1'3ve, except we are all
condItioned to healing about such
thmgs over the radIO .
Such was the dream come true for
the Charleston girl. MIS" DoriS LIl­
lian Bons, of St. Andrews Parrish,
who was married to Harold BenJamm
(Bo) Hagan. a star athl"te at the
Umverslty of South Carolina. on the
American Broadcastmg Company's
"BrIde and Groom" program July 15.
The weddrng took place in the Old
World chapel m the garden outsIde
the EI Morroco room of the Chapman
Park Ho�.I. Los Angeles. In the EL
Morocco room the couple were mter­
viewed over the air before and after
the ceremony The bride's gown wa':3
deSIgned (0 .. her. Of period style. IS
was mnde of slIpper satlll, fashIOned
With fitted bodice With portrtllt neck­
Ime� outlmed With • soft bertha of
gathered net fastcned With orange
blossoms Full push-up 13leeves re­
vealed und·.lsleeves of nct and fen
• • • •
WEEK END AT
OG1.ETHORPE HOTEL
A congemal group spendlllg the
week end at the Ogletholpe Holal.
Wllmll1g1!;on Island. wel'e Mr. and
M,·s Buford Kmght and th·..r guest,
MISS Lucy WatBon; Mr. and Mrs
Charlre Joe Mathews. M ... and Mrs
Jake Smith, MISS Mary Sue Akms, of
BarneSVille. and Horace McDougald.
8AS Pn':3s, Texas, 1\1 e spendlllg n few
days With Mr. and Mrs. P W Mob­
ley
Charles Z D�nnldson has I etum­
..,d to Macon after spendrng last ,"",ek
With hiS grandmothel. MI·s C. [{
Paillsh.
MISS Dorothy Lanter has returned
flom Tampa, FIn, aftcl' spending
sevel al days With h r Sister, Mrs
Halold Bllicom. and Mr Balcom
MI and Mrs. William Breedlove
MI and Mrs Johnny ))aul nnd
daughter, Barbara, spent the week
end 111 VidalIa as guestii of Mr and
Mrs. Henry McArthul·.
• • • •
and MJa1111.
1111 and MIS. Rogel L Snllth. of
Dublrn. and MI and Mrs Doyb Lov­
�tt and Irttle son Bobby. MIS MalY
Lee Sewell and GeOl ge Courtnel, of
Savnnnah wele guests Sunday of
1>1,,,. J. B Smith
VALUES TO $34.95
MI. and M ..s. Wade Hodges, MISS
Jane Hodges and M1ss �lax.ann Foy
have I etUi ned from a VISit WIth MI
Summer
DRESSES
ONE GROUP
$5.00
VALUES TO $19.95
Quality Foods At Lower Prices ONE GROUP
COCA-COLAS 19c BETTER
DRESSES
·$10
6 bottles
Maxwell House
Coffee 48c lb.
All Cigarettes
$1.79 carton
Flour. 25-lb.Bag
TUMBBLER WITH
$1.79
EACH BAG
Snow
Wheat
ONE SAFE EDGE
5 Lbs. Sugar
42c
Long Grain Rice
25c box
These drastic reductions are made because of our policy not to car­
ry over any dresses into another seasQn. Come -early for best
selection!
•
Choice Meats at Lower Price
from the u t m with deep I ufRes of
Cltantilly lace ar- ' satin The full
skirt was worn OVOI a hoop and fell
into a twelve-foot tt am, He r finger­
tip veil dropped from a band of pearl
orange blossoms She cart IOd a lar ge
bouquet of white gurdenias c..entered
WIth three purple orchids, He r only
01 nument was a aiugle strand of
Jnpanese cultured pearls; obtained
by thc blldegloom while stationed
111 Tokyo The bride's aunt, MJ s.
Call A Reeske, of Anah�lm, CuliI.,
was the only attendant "nd Fred T.
Bouslog, also of AnaheIm, served as
b... t man The couple left by plane
for a. honeymoon to Santo Barbara,
Calif., whel'e they [em8lned a week.
They th'an V1slte' Anuhelll1, Clucago
and Chadeston before returnmg to
Columb... whete they WIll reSide
whIle Mr. Hagan completes hiS jun­
Ior )"aur. at the university Mrs.
Hagan IS thc granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs..J. N Butehorn, of St. An­
drews parish Hcl' mothel, Mr'S.
Wayne Thomas Keenum, IS In Japan,
where her hU'Bband IS stationed With
the army. The bnde studied dancmg
WIth Miss Mayme E Forbes befole
gotng to the uflIverslty for two years,
where .1... was selected as the most
likely to succeed m a modehng ca­
reer. She then studied at Barblzon
School of Fa,.hlOn Modelmg m New
York and has modeled m New York.
Vllgmla and Charleston Mr. Hagan
is the son of Mr. and M'"B William
B. Hagan, fOI merly of Statesboro,
Gu. He attendcd Statesboro High
School and later graduated from Sa­
vannah High. He served for two and
a half yoear" III the EUlopean and
Japanese occupation zone.
'Shul11an's C�sh Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
I We
will resume closing on Wednesday afternoon, September 1
at 12 o'clock and continue clOSing every Wednesday
,
_
afternoon through November 17th.
H. MINHOVITZ ®. SONS
\.
• • • •
TWEN'l'Y YEARS AGO.
&efore an audience which was high­
ly pleasmg to everybody <'to the
Thompson partisans who declared It
was great, and to the OpposLtlon wh.
declared it was a flop. Actmg Gov­
ernor Melvin Thompson paid his flMlt
and last formal VIsit to a Bulloch
county audience in Stabesboro I�t
Saturday afternoon.
HIS commg was the third of the
group of five gubernatorIal ",spiranta
in the present race, preceding him
having been Herman Talmadge aad
Rev. Joe Rabun, neither of which had
drawn a larger cl/Owd than greeted
Governor Thompson
The exercises ware held on the
�outh side of the court house square
under the large oak. where a plat­
form had b""n erected by the local
committee. Assembled on the plat­
form. besides the dignitaries in charge
of the program. were a number of
preVIously-designated workers, ladles
and gentlemen from throughout the
county, and a number of repr.senta­
tive. from adJoming counties of the
First Congressional dl�trrct_ (At a
confe,.nce m the court house tollow-
Irli�}lpe'lt ·B1r"ID.�lf w,J'."Jo�
fifteen of the eLghte<!n coun'ties of
the district were represented.)
Drrectlng the prog,um and making
the preliminary introductIOn of Visi­
tors was Leodel Coleman Rev. A.
N Harnsberger, pastor of the local
Presbyterian church, gave the inVO­
cation and Mayor G,lbert Cone a fit­
tmg W<1! d of welcome.
An unannounced feature of the pro­
gram was the appearance of Hon
Henry Persons. of Talbotton. candI­
date for lieutenant governor, recog­
nized as havmg the endorsement of
the Thompson factIOn, who spoke
brieRy and forcefully m behalf of
hIS candIdacy.
Delmas Rushmg, of the Smkhole
district, recently recognized as on.e
of Georgia'� master farmers, made
the address of mtroductlon of Gov­
ernor Thompson, hiS words of en·
dorsement bemg well chosen and ef­
fective.
Governor Thompserll was at <ease
m the presentation of hLs candidacy.
and. It IS needless to say that he was
well recCived. He was aggressive m
hl'l) mannel and VOice, and the frc­
quent fnendly mte ....uptlons by the
audience bOle testimony to .a hearty
approval of hiS candidacy.
Followrng the outdoor meetlllg, a
sort of utformal conference was held
m the court room whLc� lasted fo ..
more than an hour at which repre­
sentatives from fifteen counttes rep­
resel\ted made heartenm_&" raports of
the prospects rn therr I espectlve
countL.. s The sum total of thl� con­
fel'ence gave evidence that tre
Thompson supporters are alIve and
hopeful of victory m the state Prl­
rrary n'3xt Wednesday.
I BACKWAID LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES. ,From Bulloch Times, Sept. 1. 1938
Statement w•• releasen tnat local
recruiting office. in charge of S. H
LaFever. h.. enlisted twenty-two
men during the month of August.
Hog market up thiS weckl N•. 1
hogs $775 to $8.00 per 100; cattle
market steady; good beef type '0.76
to $700.
A gume of ball WIth the playel'S
astride donkeys IS to be played this
evening on the local field betwecn the
"Fats." led by Roy Beaver. and the
"Ieana," With Jack Murphy a8 cap­
tain; admission 10 and 25 cents.
Politica stirring in Stat"2sbo,u to
day-rail y for George draws big
crowd with representatives from prac­
tically every co..ty in South Geor­
gia. Alfred Dorman preslded over
the "xereises: Mayor Renfroe made
an address of welcome; word'.1 of ap­
precratron were saId by Mrs. Jesse
o Johnston and Mrs. Ernest Bran-
_ (STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Timea, Ilotabll.hed 18111l I'State.bol'O News. E.tabliahed 1901 Co!Iaolidated JUl1W7 1'1, 111'1
State.buro Eagle. Eatabll.hecl 1917-ColllOlidated Deeember II, 1110
VOL. 57-NO. 24STATESBOIlO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1948
ATIRAcrIVE JOBS
FOR SERVICE MEN
TOO-LATE ADVERTISING
UNAVOIDABLY OMITTED
The Times regrets that lack of fa­
cillties has made necessary 'tho omis­
sion of some very Important adver­
tlBIn!- which came too late. A large
advertisement from Atlanta arrived
after the pages had been fl lI..d up,
alld there was no possible way to
give space Without omItting othor
adV'l!rtlstng equally Important. For­
give us, pt-aase, and remember to send
in your advcrtlslng earlier tho next
time you need us.
Membel s of the J T J. Club were
delrghtfuJly entertamad Thursday
evemng by MIS' Emily Wllhams at
hel· home on College boulevard Hot
dogs, pickles, potato ChiPS, pll1eapple
cuke, ohv'as and cocn-colas were serv­
ed Members pr"Csent were Ann
NeVils. Ann Waters, Ann Remrngton, HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Betty Ann Sherman. Nell Bowan. Sue
Mrs. Bartow Lamb has returr.·.d SLmmons and Jackie Rushing Pledges
Members of the Half-High Brtdge
from B week's Vl�lt With hiS sister. to the club are JackIe Zetterower,
Olub ware dehghtf.,lIy enteltalned
and son. John, of Macon. sp·ent the Mrs W E Carter. and MI·
CUlter Marylrn NeVI'" and Vlrglma 1:.""
Frrday afternoon by Mrs. W. R. Lov-
week end With Mr. and Mrs. John
at their home m Albany.
I
Floyd
ett at her uttractlVe new home on
Denmarl, and other members of their
Mr and Mr-s 0 B TUlner. Mr and •
North Mam street. Dehclou. party
family hel..
Mr, Remer Brady and Althur Tur- MR_ AND MRS. KNIGHT
,,,freshments were ..arved I"or hIgh
M,s. Rex Hodgees spent Tuesday ner snent Sunday
III �oultn" w th I ARE HONOR
GUESTS score Mrs. Walker HIli receIved
a
in Savannah and Savannah Beach and
Mr and Mrs. George SealS. Mr and MIS Buford Kmght were
',alad set; a novelty bell for cut went
had as hel gtrasts Mrs C T Brewer.
ML·•. J R. Smith hus ,"eturned to hosts Thursday evemng at a lovely
to MISS Juhe Tumar. and MIS. Helen
of Lori:;, S C., and Mrs. Paul Bishop, her home
In E)astman .after spandlng dlllner [Jarty at FOlest Heights Coun-
Rowse was given a potted plant for
of Spnngfield, Ky
two weeks With her daughtel. Mrs. tl.y Club as a courtesy to theIr guest.
low. Other guests were Mr•. Buford
IVII and M ..s. L. P Mdls Jr. and C H Snipes. and Ml. SnLp;s MISS Lucy Watson. of Jacksonville.' Knight,
MISS Lucy Watson, Mrs.
daughter, Patsy, and Mr'S Ruby Pol-
MI' und Mrs. Jimmy Clendenmng Alter dmnCl' dancmg was enJoyed' Bernard MOlTlS, Ml'3. Jim Watson,
)ul'd and Wilb'art Polla1d spont last und son, JImmy, of Jucksonvll1e, Flu, Covers W',B'e placed for Ml'as Watson,
MIS G. C. Coleman Jr, Mrs. Ello­
week rn FlOrida. havrng Vlsited at spent sevelul d.IYs dUllng
the week Waldo Floyd Jt • MISS Ann Attaway, wit}'
Forbes. MIS. Joe Robert TIII-·
Wcst Palm Beach. FOlt Laudeldale ·and With hCI lIIother. Mrs.
J. H. Ben TUlner. MISS June Attaway.
man. MIS. W. P. Brown and Mrs
RU'shlllg' .Tack Tillman, MISS Gwen West, Frank
Robert Morns
MIS Crady Jollns�n, Kimball, Simmons Jl,' MISS Julie TUlncl,
;==============�======������=���������=====�=��
Lane nnd Mal y JOIl Johnston spent Hllam Jackson, MI.3s B[ll'bnra FI'ank-
the week end In Monticello With lin, Bobby Smith, MISS Murgtuet
Mrs. Johnston's IJUlonts, MI ami Mrs Hnnw[, Bobby Joe Andelson
J L Lane
MIS G",I!1nd Smith and daughters.
I LUNCHEON' EIGHT CLUBSm.unne and Nancy, have I etul ned Member'S of the Luncheon EI hthomo dft.�1 spending scvol�d weeks g
w1th MIS SmIth's palonts, MI and
Club who enjoyed a day In Savannah
MIS W L Jone".
Thulsday and lunch at th·. Town
nnd MI S. Cltff Fitton lit Hampton, • HOllse Buffet Included MI sHarry
Va .• and With M .. and MIS Dick MIS. Bob Darby and SlIIall son. Smith, MIS Chc Bradley. Mrs. Fred
BUll 111 Columbu!s, OhiO Bl'udley, of Jacksonville, 8le sp'.:md- SmIth, MIS A M Bra'awell, Mrs.
IVII. and MIS E. L MIkell JI • oC mg thiS week With
her palents. MI· Inman Fay SI, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston
Flolence. S. C. spent the week end .md MIS Chff Bladley
MI DarbY and MIS Bluce .Olllff. Mrs W. E.
With hiS pal�nts, MJ und Mts E wua hOle fOi the
week end Cobb and Mrs Ftank Simmons ae-
L. Mikell Sr The were ",ccompallied • M,' and MI s. Wilham Deal. who compallled the group as guests
Jlele by Glo11a Mtkell, who returned spent several days last week With
••••
home after sp-and!ng several weeJc. hiS palents. MI and MIS A M. De,al, FLORllYA VISITORS
'Vlth her brother, E b. Mikell, and
I
have retUlned to their home III La- MI and Mrs. Robelt H. Smith and
MIS MII<ell. Grang� and el1loutc VISited With Mr. little son, und Charles Gossemun, of
1'vhss Audrey Cartledge and MISS and Mrs. Poole Plc�ett at Wrnde,· Homestead, Fla" Mr. and Mrs Eimory
Sandi a Hodges spent last week 10 M,·. and MI s Jack Carmen. who B Smith. of Fort Lauderdale,
FI....
Atlanta and Blrnllnghalll. Ala They have been resldmg m Savannah, I"ft and Mr and MIS Jo-. Ben
SmIth and
also VISIted 10 Rome al3 guests of durmg t�e week fOT Peomu, It!,J lIttle son, Joe Grady, of Jacksonvllle,
.MI. and Mrs Ead Blown and J W I whel·e Mr Curmen
Will study at Brad- Fla. have returned to thetr hom....
.Beasley. MI and MI S Brown and 1 ley Tech Mr and MIS. Cannen
VISIted aftol' u ten-day-a' VISit to their moth­
J. W. retul ned With them to SlateS-I her mother, Mrs Ethel Floyd, befo". e, and urother,
Mrs J B. Smith aRd
bOlO fOI th,. week end lenvmg Jim SmLth
FinalClearance
Recruiting Office Is Now
Located In Statesboro In
Readiness for Enlistments
Enlistments and re-enlistments m
the Regular Am.y for direct assign­
ment for a muumurn period of three
years to one of five Units now sta­
tioned In the zorre of interior are
authorized for qualified individuals,
Sgt. A. J. WIlcox. commander of the
local Army and Air Foree Recruiting
Station at the Bulloch county court
house, has announced
DI VISions where tndlVld ualw can ,be
nccommodat-ed, the recruiter pOinted
out. rncludes: The Second Infantry
DIVISion, Fort LeWIS, Wash.; Fourth
Infantry DIVISion. Fort Ord. CaM.;
Flfthy Infantry DIVISion. Fort Jack­
son. S C.; Nmth Infantry DIVISIOn.
Fort Dlx. N. J .• and 82nd Atrbome
From Bulloch T1mee, Au,. 3ft, 1928 DIVISion, Fort Bragg, N, C.
The home of Elder W !t. Crouse This enhstment opportunity is ap-
was destroyed b,v fire during the ab- phcable to men enh�ting flom clvll­
sence of the family on a viSit.
GeorgIa Normal School to haye a Ian
hfe and to men re-enlistrng from
postoffice, to be known as College- wlthm the serVIce. Apphcants must
bro. With Guy Wells as p08tma�ter. be fully quahfied for enlistment un-
J H. Hughes. of the Arcola lle,gh-
borhood. sold 4,486 pounds of tobacco
der current regulations and quotas
for $1.180.13; was produced on five are restrlctcd to white apphcanta
acres. only.
Bhtch-Parrish Co. announced III a ·In addition, apphcants must have
half-page adverti�ement, "Only a
matter of a few houl'S till we close
had prior serVlce in the Army, Navy,
our doors forever." Air Force, Marine Cor� or Coast
Local cotton market has begun Guard wh,ch was tormn>llted by hon­
With " good mOV1!ment, more than a ·orable discharge and must have serv-
100 bales havmg been sold to date;· .' . .
prrce for plckl11!f IS ,,1 per 100 pounds.
ed outSIde the continental hmlt. of
SOCIal events: On Thursday after- the United States smce September
noon Miss Elma Wimberly entertarn- 2 11145
.
ed members of the Tuesday Bridge 'Th·· d h I·
Club a t the Jaeckel Hotel.-Mlss
" recrUltar stresse t at app 1-
Helen Tucker. daughter of Mr•. W. cants for
the 82nd Arrborne must vol­
C. Tucker. entertained twelve o�her unteer and be fully qualified for alr­
little friends Friday afternoon With borne trarnlllg. EnhstmenbB will be
a matinee party at the Amu�u
Theatre.-Miss Anme Smith has re-
accomphshed In appropriate grades.
turned from a vi�lt of several days commensurate
with prevIous trammg
with her sister. Mrs. P.-L. Sutler, m and expenence and Will be for three,
Columbia. S C.-Mrs. F. N. G�imes four or five-year tours.
and EdWin Groover were caned to
�ftv""Jl3h 8lU1dl.!. b�ca,!l! !JI�,ttle.�' ...
�en$;1 ,be a�sig!,".d directly to the
riou� Illness of hiS little daughter; tln1'!'8 m lIWi!11!6 ""C'MIBte , Where re�
Mary Vlrglllia, who IS in a hospital ception processmg and refresher
there.
• _ • •
tl amlng Will be uccomph�ho.d.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
nen.
SOCial events: Mr. and Mrs. Pleas­
ant J. Akins, of Ft. Lauderdale. an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Sarah Mmda. to ,Eugene
l-udore Artus, also of Ft. Lauderdale
-Mi�5 Hazel Smallwood ealebrutad
her thirteenth birthday at the home
of her parents Wednesday e""mng
with a bmgo party.-Mr· und MIS
Wesley Cone, of St. Petersburg. Fla.
were guests durrng the ,""ek of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.-Mr and Mrs
Frank Williams and Mr and Mrs.
Everett Wllhams and httle son.
Frank. spent la'5t week end at Yel­
low Bluff.
THOMPSON MEET
WEll ATIENDED
Representatives From Far
And Near Attended Open
Air Assembly Here Saturday
From Bltllocb Tim .... Aug. 29. 1918
Men up to 25 may enhst for sel
v­
ice
Twenty-eight IIOlored boys listed
I to leave Sunday for Camp Gordon;
first on hst, Major Reedj last, JeS!f3
BostIC.
Faculty completed for FIrst District
Agrrcultural and Mechanical School
to open Sept. 2. WIth F. M. Rowan
as principal.
Ban has been placed on Sunday
pleasure rtdrng; actIOn taken to con­
serv>e threatened .hortage of gaso­
line for oversea u'5e.
Forty young men sen�
a..ay to
aerv,ce Tuesday; first on st was S
W. Jenktns; last was W. Perkmsj
forty-nine to leave Sunday for Camp
Gordon; first. Horace Akin�; last
lzzle. L. Tyson. ,
A list of Bulloch county colored
Jarmers growmg wheat included H.
Summerlm, E 0 Trtmble. W. S
Scott. Henry George. C. D. Smith.
George Jones, John Me'wborn. �orge
Campbell and J. C. Freeman.
Socwl events' Misses Ann I e
Laurie Turner and Mamie Sue
Thrasher snent last week end as
guests of MlsB Nelle Lee. near Br<lok­
let.-Mrs. L W Wllhams and chil­
dren left durmg the iW""k for New
York to jom Dr Wllhams, who IS
With the Medical Corps of the U S.
Army.-Mr. and Mrs, E. L Sm,th
spent Sunday m Augil'sta wLth thelf
son, Ernest, who is 'StatIOned at
Camp Hancock.
.... \
FORTY YEARS AGO
COUPLE ARRESTED
IN WILDCAT RAID
White Man and Negro Caught
In Act With Substantial
Quantity Of Home Product
In a raLd last Wednesday night m
the rural secolon sort of midway be­
tween Arcola and Stilson. Otto Ken­
drtck, aged about 24 year, and She,·­
man Melton. a young negro about the
sal)l'a age, were taken In custody by
a raldmg party compLlslng State
Revenue Officer .James Warren, Coun­
ty Patrolmen Edgar HaL't and Mose
Sowell and Chief Deputy James Rush-
mg
The dlscov-ery of the outfit. the of­
ficers explamed, came about from n.
senes of cu'cumstancC'B which attract­
ed SusplCiOn No defimte pomters
had been racelved by the officers.
but certaIn mCldents seemed to pomt
m a given dIrectIon The officers
left the Savannah highway at a lOad
mtersactlon a short way below the
bI1dge near Arcola, and began a sys­
tematic campaign which led to the
findmg. In the capture. be'Bldes the
eqUIpment which was taken In cus­
tody, there was a take of five or Slx
gallons of finished products and three
50-gallon barrels of the makmg m
process. The two men arrang-ad bond
and Will later give an accountmg to
toe prOller authonty.
From Bulloch Times. Sept. 1. 1908.
"Make fa�ter time: S. & S. makes
run to Savannah in even two hours
1"
Marshall Robertson, of Brooklet. IS
agam with First National Bank as
bookkeepper.
MISS Mmnie Cealle and J. frank
Darby. of Lumber City, were mar-
1·----------------
rred Tuesday. ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
FranCIS Hunter, 'former 'dtudent at
A. & M School, has returned to The fifth Sunday meetng of the
Statesboro to take up th-a study of Ogeechee River ASSOCIatIOn was held
law. Sunday. August 29th. at the Elm-ar
First DistrIct A. '" M. School will Baptrst church With representatrves
ope" Wedn�sday. September 30th; from �LXteen churches
of the twenty­
board 'm dornlltocy Will be $8 P' r fou,· that make up the assoclatlOr,
month. Also we had the support and pras-
Watson's JeffersonIan says� "If ence of four of the pastors, Rev T E.
Watson and Williams carry the state. Sor"on. of the First Baptist chu ..ch.
that electoral vote will be kept by Statesboto, Rev Grover Tyner Sr.•
the 'Pops.''' of the F;rst Baptl,.t church. Mett-ar;
About October 1st the local tele- Rev E A Woods. pastor of Oak
phone office Will be moved to 'aecond Glove, Rev W H Evans, pastor of
floor over Olliff & SmIth feed store. host church. and Grover Tyner Jr .•
qUarWrs large and aIry. the aSSOCiation field worker.
A pro-
J. L. Renfroe, former school head gram on InJSSlons wa!; directed by
of Statesboro. was admitted to th" Halrlson Olliff. of Statesboro Those
bar after examination III Sanders- takmg patt w-ere W B Evans, Mrs
Ville. jlPassed the exam illatIOn \vlth �
E A. Smith, Glover Tyner Jr., Mtss
flYing colors"
A Betty Zetterower, With her accor-
G 0 Sha,pe, who dnves a rural dlon. MISS Billie Jean Jon ... and her
mml 10ute In Screven county, carned mother', MISS Myra ITo Zetrerower,
to Sylvanra a story about a mysterL- M1SS Jackie Zetterowel. M,·s. J B.
ous sho",-ar of rocks falhng in the B,annen. MIBS Patty Banks Dlllner
field at the "Gen Lee" place operat-I
was sel ved by the host church and
ed I y John Hmes Cotton pickers '" the afternoon Rev Sarson. Hoke
were dnven from the field by the Brullson, John
- Lightfoot and hIS
Ishower of rocks. accorolUg to the mother. and Mrs. Mann completed
story. __ the program
WIth a great· dlscus81on.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a matron With I.gh T
brown hair. 'Wednesday morning
-Jou wore a hght blue dre\lS tnm­
med with narrow white embroidery
ruffles, white shoes and bag. You
were accompanied by the youngest
of YO'1f three daughters.
If the lady d"scnbed Will call at
the Times office she Will b. given
two- tlck&ts to the picture. "Fort
Apache," showmg today and Fn­
day at the Georgia Theater
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady Will call at til" Statesboro
Floral Shop she ,",II be Il,ven •
lovely 01 chul 'tTlth compllJnents ot
the prupnetor. IVIr WhLtehurst.
The lady descubed last week was
Mrs. C B Mathews, who called for
her tlCk<ets F'lday, att.nded the
show, �celved her orchid and then
phoned to express her apprecia­
tion or everything.
STUDY THE BALLOr Bermuda Grass
AND MARK CHOICE
B F G
•
Offtclal Ballot Presented- est or ra9.nA� Aid In Marking Those AI
For Whom You Will Vote
The time is short till tho Impor­
tant day of making your choice. SIX
days hence the voter" of Georgia wLIl
�be called Into solemn conclave to se�
leet employes for the future yoears­
Borne longer, some shorter, Borne
greater, nome lesser, but nll Impor­
tant
Herewith, for the asaisbunce of
voters III makIng their dccision a�
to whom they Wish to vote for-and
agamst-Is p,·eli..mted a copy of the
offiCial state ballot whIch WIll be
placed in the hands of every voter
at the polls. You may wish to study
the ticket and confer With friends
about how you and they shall mark
names on or off.
Official Ballot For Bullo4jh
County, Sept. 8, 1948.
For United Stat... Senator I
(To succeed Richard B. Rus8elJ­
vote for one)
WILLIAM C. LANKFORD
SICHARD B RUSSELL
For' Governor
(For unexpired term of Eugene Tal­
madge-vote for one)
HOKE O'KELLY
JOE RABUN
HERMAN EUGENE TALMADGE
M. E. THOMPSON
HOKE WILLIS
For Lieuten.nt-G....ernor
(For unexpired berm of M. E. Thomp­
';ion-vote for one)
BFlLMONT DENNIS
S. MARVIN GRIFFIN
DR. L. N. HUFF
HENRY PERSONS
For Pllblic Bervi"" Commlsaloner
(To succeed Perry T. Knight­
vote for one)
GLENN ALLEN
JOHN D. ELLIOTT
CLARK GAINES
A. J. HARTLEY
PERRY T. KNIGHT
FoP.!: Publ"J3cty� CPlIIlIl'�9!l1!
'(To su 1Mi1"'.fariletW. 1'etft.z...
vote for one)
RO YAL K. MANN
JAMES A. PERRY
HUGH W. STRIPLIN
For Iudge Court of Appeals'
(For full term begmnmg Jan. 1, 1949)
(To succeed Nash R. Broyles­
vote for one)
�q�U�T��:NSREONADN
For Judge Court of Appeal••
(To succeed Jule M. Felton)
JULE W FELTON
For AJ.isoclate Iustice Supreme Conrt
(To �ucceed Wilham Y. Atl,,"son)
WILLIAM Y. ATKINSON
For ABsoclate Justice Supreme Court
(To succ""d W. Frank Jenl<lns­
vote for one)
J. H. HAWKINS
JOE QUILLIAN
For Reprl!8entative in Congre•• From
The First Conjfressional District
of Georda
PRINCE H. PRESTON .TR.
For Judjfe of the Supe.rior Court of
I the Ogeechee Circuit
(Vote for one)
W. G NEVILLE
J. L RENFROE
For Solicitor General of the
Ogeechee Circu.t
(Vote for one)
MILTON A CARLTON
FRED T LANIER
W ALTON USHER
For Rel>resentative In the G<\neral
Assembly from Bulloch. County
(To succeed J. Brantley Johnson­
vote for one)
A. S. DODD JR
CLIFFORD A. PEACOCK
(To �ucceed LOWlOII M Mallard­
vote for one)
LOWELL M. MALLARD
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The Wamoci Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday" August 12. at
the home of MISS ,Nell Lee. Mrs.
Carson Jones. Ml'3. Bob Mikell and
Mrs. J. M. SmIth were hostesses With
MISS Lee. M,ss Rubyoe Lee, presI­
dent. had charge of the mectmg and
led the devotional.
A donatIOn of $50 whlcr was reahz­
ed from the sale of ret1ngerator bags.
has been gLven to the county hbrary
fund A nomlllating committee was
appointed. Those nomtnated were
Mrs A L Roughton, Mrs. R_ R Brts­
endu", and Mrs Henry Brannen.
Mrs Brrsel1drne directed a game con­
test m which MISS Spears won a
prIze. MISS Spears gave a. talk on
health in whIch Bill Attaway was
pre8'ented as II ,perfect speClmen of
health. Miss Hazey Cleasy demon­
strated the preparation of chLckeps
fo .. the locker. The hostesses served
a beverage and '3and wlches
Membrs present were Mrs Jam·es
Mikell. Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs
Arthur Howard, Mro. H. R BrLsen-
New Jersey Steed Never
Before In South Among
The Prominent Entries
Entries for the second annual Bul­
loch count, ho"e show are beginnl�
Farrow the pLgS on clean soil and to come In, Including "Top Hat," OW1l­
then keep them OD tempprary grazmg ed and ridden by Batbara Ward,
!If
until market time, B. L Southwell. Plalnfteld, N..w J.....e'. "Top
Hat"
m charge of the animal hu.bandry haa never been i. the
South befltre.
rosearch, adVIsed. Mr. Southwell
Entrle. already subntltt9d for tb.
stabed they found that millet along show in the jumping cla.s
are: "Won­
With ',orne ground b ..lanced feed was trer," rIder and owner,
Jane Bulkenl
good to start the pigs on. then go to "Grey Face."
rider and owner. lea.
oats (green, then dry) In the sprIng Kemp;
"Not Yet," owner and rider,
or the soybeans and com along with Georlle Cubbeclge Jr.;
"Jamlea Gin­
peanuts in the lail. K..eping minerals
ger," rider and owner, George Cub­
before hogs at all times i. profitable,
bage Jr.; "Desirable," rider and own-
and protein supplement pays when
er NQreen Bull. -'
there i,. !lot much green feed avall-
In the fine harness cia.. , "King'.
able to them. He also recommended
Rogue," Sa HI Stables, drIven by Har­
BW}et potatoes very highly for hog..
old Kennedy; "Honey Suckle lW...,"
Earl, hybrid corns a"" used for July
driven by Barbara Ward, ol Plaia-
an� August grazing.
field. N. J.
In the thre.- aalted pon, cia!!.,
Dixie 18 and Florida W-1 hybrid "Bom a Beauty," Sou em champion,
coma are producing better than any and several other entrie••
CI the other cfl� .t tlte station, th"" ",d cl
; ,
hllll1f>�IM'MIIt.itff�����ft�iIiIiI�!lirtt_i.'''_'::ii.';fjlllilll��
of the 'fi Id crops re'.'learch, "ointed Smith. of [iffin:" yPsy ECho,
own-
eut. The spacings should be about
er and rider. John M.bbit. I
The Armena Line Mine and F"rma,
42 mches in the rows and 20 Inches in Inc." will have entries In too walking
the drill. If well fertllrzed. Mr. Par- horse class.
ham thought that some 500 pounds
In the three-gaited class, "MiJl!l
AmerICa, owner and rider, Beth
of filtrate of soda per acre WiIS not Neville) "Fancy Rrexanna," owner
too much, With some of the nitlog'an and rider, Eileen Werts, of St. Pe­
coming from the mixed fet·tllIzer un- tel'sburg, Fla.;
"Swullow TIp,'" Sa Hi.­
der the corn alld then �ome 200 to
Stables; "Top Hat," own�r and rider,
Barbara Ward.
400 pOWlds being used as a Side dres"- In the five-gaited clas.: "Reverie
Ing. Too early hybrtds now planted [{anulton." owner and rider, George
l!I Bulloch county for early hog feed Cubbedge; "Honey Suckle,"
rider and
are among their best yielders, ho
owner, BarJ:aara Ward; HAlter Dawn,"
rider and owner, C. C. Allen.
stated. Whatley's prohfic IS �tlll Roadster cltoss: "Speedy Hedg..en,"
hard to beat as a yielrier. but It is Sa Hi Stables; "Time to 8hlne," Sa
too soft to store in the crtb without I
HI Stabl".; "Bobby Sox." Sa HI Sta-
sing weevil killer. He recommend-
bles; "�aster Brook,!!" owned by Wad.
u a low Gnner; uSue t;ity Sue," owned
ed thd new weevil kIller because Lt
I
by R. L. Neville; "G<!neral Flaxey,"
does not create a fire hazard the for" owned by M. W. Majojr•.
merly recommended killer. did. Among
the local entrtes to date are:
- Lynn Smith on "Black Satm." Betty
Pandora. Cok�r 100 Wand Empire Smith on '·Gentleman Jim." Joe John­
varieties of cotton have glycn the ston on "Bonny Bo�" nnd "Flick.;"
b"",t results at th<e station M'r Par-
Lannre F. Simmons on "CIII<;f." J. E •
ham stated Cotton needs Jots of fer- Foy on "My Bet." and SI Wat1lMl oahiS new horse.
Bermuda grass is still the best
grazlIlg crop avuilable to this sec­
tron on the higher lands, J. L Steph­
ens, ugronomist In charge of forage
crop research at the Coastal PIam
Experlrnent Statton, told the thirty­
seven Bulloch county farmors while
touring the stution farm lust week.
Mr. Sllephens also recommended
Dalhs and car"et grass on tho lower
lands with some white Dutch clover
and lespedeza when planted. How­
ever, Mr. Stephens recommended that
the pustures be well fertlhzed With
200 to 400 pounds of n1tlate of soda
every year With 'ome 000 pounds of
an 0-14-10 every three years, using
hme only when needed. He warned
the Bulloch county group about us­
IIIg many of the othor recommended
plant.. pomtmg out that they _re
not equal to the Bermuda on high
lands. with Dallls, carpet and whibe
Dutch clover on the low land •.
tliJzer and wcevlls can be controlled
With some of the new insecticides
Peanuts planted close m the drill
produce more than when given space
and they do need some fortllLzer
Dustmg w,th �omethll1g hke toxe­
phene Will-control thrrps on peanuts
and sulphur Will control lenf spots,
which Will add some 300 pounds of
peanuts pe.r acre and Improve th�
hay.
'
The Bulloch county delegation vis­
Ited the dairy bam. the-beef cattle
herds. cOOcked on Uoe station'" meth­
od of raising mules, Ilnd generally
toured the station farm for two days.
The group returned by the state
prtson farm at Re,dsville and agam
VISIted the darry herd, the beef cattle
and the hogs, espeCially the farrow­
mg hOU'ile at the prrson They were
given a short tour through the prrson
bUlldmg
President �orge P Donaldson,
preSident of Abraham Baldwm _Col­
lege. prOVided bunks and food for
the group Pete remembered all the
fellows' name and made them feel
right at home all too time.
dIlle, Mrs. Roger Allen, 1/[111 Iverson
Jon-as, Mrs. Oti!� Groover, M�. Pau\
Groover, Mrs Henry B:nnnen, Mrs
Jesse Akms. Mrs. J L Kmg.ry. Mrs
A L. Roughton. Mrs. J W War",ock.
Mrs John Waters. M ..s Colon Ru�h­
mg M ..s M M Rushing, Mrs B,lly
Sl�mons, Mrs Forest Bunce, Mls J
A Addison. MIS. Dean Rushmg. Mrs
Lamar Joned, MIsses LoUise Mlk-all,
Jlmmv Renfroe and Dorothy Johnson
The VISitors were Mrs. Emory Lane,
Mrs Hubert Deal. Mrs Brooks Mikell.
MISS Hazel Cr-aasy and Bill Attaway
The next meetmg will be at the
home of Mrs Paul Groovr.
Now A Gooel Tim.
Pay Subscription?
This question may be dlrebted to
you-you may be in arrears, lome
nrc.
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid. If you are In
arrears. don't let us drop you oft'.
Send us ronllttance today-NOW­
while It is_ fresh m your mmd.
ENTRIES LISTED IN
THE HORSE SHOW
Rocker Family Plans
Annual Family Affair
Friends of the Rockers of Bulloch
county-and thcy ale legIOn -wLII be
mte,·ested to learn of the plans n�w
maturing for a. general reulJlon to be
held next weck end at the old Hock­
er home at Orawfordvllle, Ga., ex­
tendmg from Saturday througn Sun­
day Information of thiS alfair i.
embraced In a more or leB'.i poetical
effUSion formulated by HOlac" Rock­
c.r, of BU'I1l1ngham, Ala. wh\ch hns
ooen placed m the handi of thl.1)a­
per. The letter4sIze document, adorn­
ed With a varIety or rockers (suggest­
lUg the tam,ly name). reads:
Come on ma, come on paj
Bnng all the chlllun
An' the ole he-haw.
Now, If you IS hifalutin and got a. car,
Put all the kids III an' come up thar.
We'lI have plenty of parking space.
So get there early anU lind your
place
An mterestmg chmax IS· the de­
t�lled outlme of meal�-four of them
-one Satulday night and three on
Sunday.
The Rocker III charge of the pro­
gram IS Horace L., who married a
Statesbolo young \Yoman, MISS Viola.
Bt unson, sister of Harry Brunson and
M,s Dan McCormick. of Statesboro.
Mr. Rockel IS a grandson of the late
Jacob Rocker, n well known citizen
of Bulloch county for nearly a half
cerltury until his death so,rne twen�y­
odd years ago. There are �till quite
a good many Rockers ill Bulloclil
county.
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